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STATE RATABL[S SOAR
First Anniversary. ,~L2

 UAIL AN[} COTTONTAILfirstUnlooked’f°rsucces’shas attended theslxtY-annh.ersary.servlces held all week in the Prosperity of Commonwealth Dern-

YEAR--NO. 9. MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER .13, 1909. WHOLE 16834

o,,,o  ,oo, =,o tBANQUET TENO:EREO in!
o, o,0 MAY CHANCE GAMELAWS A

~I~--,~CORES OF HUNTERS WILL
--,~NX;A DE GAME-FIELDS.

&Wifll So 3rally Gunners Abroad a
Marked De~’rease in Game is
Inevitable But License Fees Will
Help Restock VVoods.

Bethel Methodist Episcopal Church u’nder the
direction of the Pastor, the key. Spencer K.
Moor% who Is highly gratified with the tilter:
est displayed In the ocea.sion by members of
the.Bethel congregation and friends.

The services opened Sunday wlth a com-
munion service in the morning, precedeil,bya
brief sermon by the Pastor. In the evening
the church warn taxed to its utmost capacity,
the_congregation and choir of the Presbyterian
Church Joining In the service, key. Moore
preuci~ed the ann~e]:sary sermon from the
topic: "The Uhurch a Light,a Glory and n
Power."

The key. George ~’. Abel, of- Engllsh
(’reek, wire was expected t,) preach Monday

onstrated by Increased Valuation
Eight Million Raise in Atlan-

tic County Shows Prosperity.

Trenton, N. J., ,~ov. 10--The net valuation of
taxable real and personal property in Yew
Jersey aggreg~tes the enormous sum of $1,949,-
IN7 ’~,2~ as shown by the annual report of the
State Board of Equalization of Taxes, which
wm~ submitted to Governor Fort at noon Tues-
day. Tile ab-~mcts complied from" the books
i)f the n.~essor~ showrcal~rtate amo.untlng to
$1,695,001,:~ and personal property aggregat-
ing $9,.~,.109.212. Deduetlons for debts amounted

evening was unable to be present owing to : to ~q~,907,07:,3. The ratables show an lncr~a.ue of
revival services In his own church and the i$106,6~,109 over the valuation of 1908, not a
key. C. S. Knight, of Minotola, responded to ] single county reporting a decrease. Last year
the Invitation of Pastor\M,~lre to preach that [ the increase over the a.~,~.~n]ent~ of the pre-
eeentn~. His sermon was enjoyed by a large j vlous year was $1,473,q60.
numI~ro$ membersof the tx)ngregatlon and.i Atlantic CountyreporLsaninereaseof$8,7R2,-
friend~, this being his first appearance in the’ I 0"~3, which ls chiefly In real es~te, the increase
pulp!t of Bethel. ~ in personal being between four and five him-

On Tua~d~- evening the sermon xv~ preached ’ drcd thousand dollars. The total increase is to
by the tley> J. l., Surtees, who handled hls ! a great ExtenI from.Allantlc City, whcmevalua-"
text in a masterful manner and exhorted the [ tlons have been Increa.~ed over $7,000,000.
men]bers of the chu?ch to gr~ter efforts and
more con~’cmted work during tiae COla]fig
year. PEOPLE YQU KNOW,

"Personal (_’olw~2leusne~,~ of God" was the
subject of a powerfal di.~ourse Wednesday Mrs. t’harles D. )iakepeace left Tuesday
evening’ by the l~v. S..~I. Nichols, Distrlct i n)°rnlng, f°r the sanatarium at White Haven,
Superintendent of the t’amden District.’ Pa.,.where she will spend the ~A’inter for the
This was the first opportttnlty the MethodlsL~ ; b~.nefit of her hmdth. Her many friends here
ofMay’s Imnding have had to hear their new i )u)pe for her splet~ly restoration lo her former
Superintendentin a regular sermon, and their [ good health.
expectations of his pleasing :personality and Members ofthePresbyterian Choir met 3Ion-
pulpit eloquence were more than flalfilled.

The ]{ev. Shemnan G. Pitt, of Atlantic City,
occupied tile pulpit Thursday evening and
pre.aehed one of the ]ntx~t u.~eful ~rmons o[
the week. lie I)a.~ed a prnctical,~rchiug talk

day evening la.st at the home of Mrs. Etta
Beach, where they enjoyed a plea~nt social.
A series of socials to be held at the home of
each member in alphabetic-at rotation -have
been planned for th6 Winter. Th0 meetings

on the words, "V;hat kind of a church would will be hel~d the first Monday bvenlng of each
my church be, If every member were Just llke ! month.

[ The ninny frtends of 3Ills Virginia C.me?" appls*ing It to thenlemberswht) thought 3IcCllnlock will b e pl~u.ued " to l earn t hat s he
they could live without 1he nfd of the ch~_rch
and theh" opposites, lhose who thopght the I)~L~ recovered from her recent lllne~s.
church could not get ah)ng without them; to Tax-receiver L’. "W. Ablx)tt ls kept on the
the weekly prayer meetings; to 1he financial, jmnp receiving I:~xes for the 3"ear, which are
support of the elnlreh and In other particulars : ntTw due.
pertaining to church work and useful men]- ¯ Magtstrutu D. E. Iszard has his gun olled for
bership. "Whctlaer yon bring anythinghlto~ the opening day of the rabbit .and Quail
the church to add t,) its usefulness when you m’a~son.

become a member," .~fld the preacher, "de- Mr. and Mrs. Orris Riggln~% of Kane, Pa.,

pends altogether on what kind of a memlmr are the guests Of l’~tma.ster and 3Ira. L. V;.

you become~ You may heeome a potent fi~ctor Cramen

forgoodand ’.dxl the work of the church, or Mrs. Joseph Hornblower, of Jersey tqly, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Theresa Denmead-

About two thou.-~nd gn nwr’~ will Invude the

galne.flcld s ,if Atlantic I’,~u]l|. ~ 31omh~y next,
lhe opening dny t)f lh," .t~L~t)ll for quail and
rabblL’~ alld other slDa, ganle ill SOUl.l]
.Jersey. With such a large ~rmy of hunters in
the field a ]:)arkL~d’decrea( ¯ in the number ot

~blrds and ,-ottontails 1~ "mvihd)le, but the
money rt~dizt:~l fn)m ~N"ldent,-non-resident
nnd alien lieeuse fees .~lll help materially to
restock the woods..~{h g~nle.
~Vltl]It~’J31.LI~ care and provision of the ,~mtc

~)r the preservallon of game, sportsmen say
that the best hunting days in Jersey are over,
for the game cannot b’e prop~tgated rapidly
enough to keep up with the large number

,kllled~wh s~tson.. The opinion is already
voit~,~l In many Irart~ el the SLate thatthere
sho~ald be a clo.,~:~l season extending over a
period of years for those stx~cles of game now
depleted in mmaber, in order that the blrds
~ul breed mitre rapidly. The wlsdoni of the
hmg c]o~ed sem-~)u has been demonstrated ln-
lhe one instance of deer hunting, which would
now be little more than a m.._en’~’ory had the
animals been killed annually. However, there
is yet an opl~Trtuntty to pm-,~erve the game and
to allow sportsmen to enjoy their fi~vorite
shooting every Fall if the game laws are
,)beytN] ill letter and in -~plrit I)y all who
sh,mlder n gun and NI) ft>]:t}] Jut,) the fields
nnd woods.

lLeg3nrding lhp reMdent hunters’ lic3_’nsC law,
whh’h I~L’t~L-iOllt~l ctnlslduntlTle uufavontble
lU)IIIUlCU| earlivr ill lhe s~asoi}, it lnay-lie

surnli~ed fronl the large nulnber of licenses
is.~ued ill the tJomxty by ~]unlc~pal and town-

-~hip clerks th:U Spol’L¢lll~n genendly, If not
approving of U~c law, arc complying with ik~
rt~luiremenL~. The license costs $1.15, the
dollar gel.aa to the State and the l~ftvt-n cenI~
Io the elerk 1...~uing the same Ior his 3-enlunerI~-
tion. The State’s portion goes direct to the
Fish and t;an]c I’olnllliSSiOll~ tO lie U.~tN~ solely
for the propagation of game to restock the
fields and woods throughout the State where
wardens find the species are threatent~:t’wlth

- exterinination. Thns every Sl~)rL,~]n;tn , when
he pays for his ]icen..~, is t~L~’ing what n)ighl
he termed an insurance If l))’otect himsell
against the p~xs.~lble destruction of his favorite
.sport. In view of t~ese facts, the huuter who
shoulders gun without a license in defi’.n]ee el

law is working himself an injnry. It ls
that file dollar will not go far in the

of gmne, but if every Sl)orL,~man
ti),9 total amount will reach nbotlt

And iu~ a sportsman ~ld recently: "1
aot altogether favor the license idol but

neverthele~ Iam goingto pay down my dollar
and secure one, not only to feel .~disfied thul l
am doing my part to malmtaln theslx)rt but to
avoid feeling like a crimhml when I go hunt-
ing and wondering if, everT man l n]cct is a
warden."

A number ,>f game wardens will patrol the
woods and fields of the County next week and
in addition to these off-leers s~)rtsmen deteet~
In’g vlolations~_ of_ :be k~W have_ b~.D_~.’~b,: :t,~-~O_
r~’W6~, -rm:11T6"d~t~Ty:---’l~’e- wardens are
for tho ~’tnUer tmrt men froh~ without 1he
I ",~I1L/I 3 -I nlngers to lcm.’al sportslnPn.

t~n:~" :t:;:~ rabl)it.~ will be plcnIifLll thrt)ught)ul
~), I t~ti:l!y this ~u-;d’)n fronl repol’U.i, but thcre
1~, 1.> :~h~Ii.dance of tile ~lnle. Some large
"~n..v- ,,t r:.e fi)rnler have been l~r~pn ill tile

vie;nil3 ,,~ t.hts place and far)ne~;froln oul-
lyh u ,t~-t.~ ul. say they have ~en ~firly large
nuMb,.r. ,,f ~he bh’ds in their fields. Itabbib~,
frown -all )~.l-,rts, lmve not bred so rnpidly .’us in
f,,bn,.r y,.n,-, but there will be some good
.’-h~*)t]ng /or 1} n]]ter~ ]n quest of lhc cottontalls.
For [|1," r~t’ll,’llt I)f gnnncr~ WhO bare not

st~ct,,.d ;~ ,.,,l)V of the galne laws, we append
~+’~c;d ilvm-, ,)f infol’n]ation rt.g~rding tlw
reM]i~ ; ~’a., sills y/¢~dr:

- "-lq’¯~" ~- n,~ pr,,hiblLion against gn~ntinga
lice:.-, ’ .~ n)~h,)r: nor lstheroanyprohibition
ll~ ~’a ’’: - hillti[tia in a la’wfu] nnl)]uer.

/ [’~!..tttli t]iZ,’t!, 5,Feign-born rf-~ldeIaL~are nol

Per~.:’’¯’l :’, h’~ ¯ ";’]Ihont al]ceni~.e. Thecosl
f)f.~ . ’ i[,’~-ii ..... , =.,30, to bc sct’ured fi-o]n the

(~t)E h :.; I ",~1’/’I~.

S,,lt-rt=~hlt,ll! I,, huut in this.’~t~e must first
pn~-urc n ]it’ci ~c lhe cost of which is $10..’50.
157l]~r> l’lerk, may l.~sue such licenses.
’~411]ll]l:Cr I’US](I~’I][> ,)1’ p~l’~)ns 17VCni~g property
in the..~k~h, arc not residenk~. One’s fixed,

.~)::m,.nt a!-,.h. ,lctenn]nes his residence.
YVh,m a li,’-n,,- has bt~-n lost a duplicate

cann~)t b,. ,>t,Iail]t.d. A new license must be
preen r,-,.l.

Tilers. is nothing in the ~m)e law to prohibil
the .~de of game, pruvJ’ded, it hms not been
trapped or set.ured in an lllegal~nmnner.

The (~ame Warden of Atlantic County ix
William B. Loder~ of Egg Harbor City. Copte,~
,if tht" game law may be secured from him by
f, rrwarding n two-eent stamp for postage.

Few Deer Shot on Second Day of
Season. "

Althou~gh ]nnny hUl]ters went out Into the
wood.~ ~Yednem.lay la-~t, the .,~’ond day of the
de:er s(~u-~Tn, ,’omparutl-vely few. of tbe-anlm,-ds
were .~hot /r,)lll l"~.por[.~. The pre.seuce of Galne

~A’hrdens kppt the’ hllntc!.’~ 011 the ]l)okoll¯t and

li)ey did not ~l),~t .~) many doe~ us Olt the first
day of the .,<-~L~)n. Amoog the successful

Impressions o~" a Visit0r Who Found
man After Making Presentment. .. Conditions He Did Not Expect.

Following the preSentmeut of several Indict- Sportsmen 2~.dvocate Abolition of ~EdHor o1’ The l~ecord.
meats to the Ceu rl on Thursday afternoon thb DzA~ ~i~t :--3Iy busint~ recently called mE
Oetober Grand Jury announced an adJourn- -State Division Ea, lier Duck to 3Iay’s l~mding for several we~ka. "£1~ose
meat, subject to the recall of Foreman Young.
The members were extended the thanks of the
C()urt for thelr work by Judge ~ A. :i-Ilgbee.

Following are the indictments returned
Monday before Judge E. A, ttigbee:

Annie J. Martini, Prauk D. Martlnl, John
Zarlfe~ se)llng obscene postcards.

Season Recommended Other
Modifications Suggested.

There will doubti~s be several
of the New Jersey gable laws at the next sea-

weeks were a time of eonsldcrable pleasure tq
me. I h:ad oflen_h~ardof May’s Landing, but
never before have I had the pl~,~ure of vlslt-
ing the town. ]lEpo~’ts have bben so brief as to
’give the imprt.~sion that the County Seat is an
lsolaied, slow, unprogre~.~i)’.e ~ place where
everyone Is ’ifor him.selfu and soc’mbility is un-

%Vllllam Reynolds, attempted rape. ston of the Legislature. Among th~ change~ ]~nown. Have I; changed my mind? We
John L.Balley, Benjamin Goldsteln) Edward advocated by sportsmen nr~. the abolition of will see.

Blanson, unlawful conversion, the State dlvtston. Into two game sectt0n~ I huiig my hat nt Ihe Jack.~n Mouse, where
John Rice, Wt]liam P0rter, breaking wllh earlier s~mon for ducks and other web-footed j was royally treated- There/~re sevel-al board-

Intent. wild fowl; stringent enforcement of the allen Ing homses and hSteis in town, affordlngEugene Lily, atroeiou~a..,~ult and batter)-, gunners’ license law "and. hunting dee’r wtth modern accommodalIous. The Immense coil,
Maxwell Gllckman, ,~amueq 8lager, Charl~ dogs. Tbere Is u strong st~ntlnf~t against the ton mill on tl~e pond" is a feature. J heard

Silver, general larceny. ’ division of the State~ into two :~ectlons, wlih sonheone" say, "The’ mill supPorts the town;"Fannie Deeouser, Joseph ttoimes, James,. different.laws for each seetlo~). A-s one sports- but my belief is that the town supportsthe
Scott, Henri" Robinson, Morrls Tobar, n.~ault man remarked: ’rW~y should it be lawful to mill, for the 1own wa.~ there first. This mill
and battery, shoot a rabbl~on one slde of a Connty ]tne#nd due~ n’St stand alone ~br there ~-a_n~%~ris-

Charles Johnson. perJulo’. Unlawful just" on the other st.de of it? If I¯ lug llttle shirt factor~- of late birth but of rapid
Josephitlnggold, breaking with h]tent, and seareup a rabbit In one County and he jumps growth, and the brick yard is)nether" feature

a.~ault and battery.- over the ]lne Into the next I cannot bag him." of ,son~ething dolng" and progress. Various
Joseph Lt)ia, 3Ilchael :Natelle, plugging rail= That t!~ere ls some Justice In the comment no stores do a good busine~ an.d not only afford

todd switches, onecan deny~ a ]Ivln ~ but a bank aceount for the owners
John Rlce, braking and entering, ttegarding nn earlier season for wood ducks, a~d employees for thbre is a bank and saving
Edward t)owns, ~Ylllls It. _~on0ver, Halnes general~.-omplaint ls heard from all the hunt- fund in the town. ~ mui~h Yor the business

Maxwell, Cllntbn Johnson, Jee~sle Ing g.rbunds that the fowl dlsappeared before end of:things, except to mention that In.the3,Varreu Gibson,.ttar°ld Speck, Oscar Ireland the season opened, to be shot in the South b~- Summer months the hotels are filled’by pleas-
Richard Down~ unlawful tonging for oysters, other gunners. :It is no more th?an fair to Jet- ure seeking and nature-loving city folk, for the

]larry Mll]er, .~Ilehael Clrigllana, Hair)" Jey sportsmen 1.o give them nn opportunlty to woods; lakes had the river, leading directly to
Genshelmer,’-Mark :Ingersoll, Percy ]=Iambic- enjoy woo~-ducl~ shootl~g when the diacksare the ocean, affo~’d’a means of amusement andton, Edward "Webb, Howard Gardner, ttarry here, which is usu.411y In SelJtember’and early recreation for- a elty.-so~e mind and body.
Genshelmer, William Smith, William AndEr- October. Doubtless m~ny gunners have bee0 Even" the churches, nfimbering three, are well
.son, petit larceny, temp~ed to hreak the law-~’to bag ducks In heated and lighted and must be well attendO1

Harr)-Aronhetm, George 14awkins, ]-Ioward September becaDsc they knew the blrds would and SUpp0rted for thelr respective ministers
Gardner, Mark ]ngerr~ll,’Harry Genshelmer, go South.,before the seasoi~ opened. - " are good ~nd entei’talning talkers. The educa-
Edward ~,Vebb, ~,Vll]lam Anderson, grand Very little attention .has been paid to the "tlonal system Ls good from kindergarten to
larceny, aliens’ license law from reports, indicating hlgh school wlth competent teachers but there

George :Hawkln% driy.ing automobile with- that foreigners are allowed to gun without mlght be improvement In the cons{ruction o~
out owner’sconsent- . , down the necessary amount for a the school hot~ses. Undoubtedly that will

,Nine Indictments, one of which was nol license..~ to hunting deerwlth dogs, sports- comee~-entually. .made public, were returned In the final ere- men Justly contend that many animals are As to the sect)) "end of the 1own~ there aresentment nmde Thursday before Judge :Hlg- wounded and slowly dle in the woodsthatn several lodges and secret socleties. I was ca-
bee. Tbejur)" adjourned subject to the recall dog could tr, tce. On the other hand, the Stale i ’
of the foreman, as Judge Htgbce lntlnmted authorities say too many deer" would be kS]led terra ned by the Mite Soct.ety in a most amus-

ing and agreeable way. The Ladies’ .-kid, the
there would be further use for lts servlees, if the use of dogs were permitted, and the fact Won~en’s Christian Temperance Union, Red
The indictments returned were as follows: that other sta{es have prohlblted the practice

Mep, the Masons, the Odd Fellows, the.a~.,erioWllllam Lamb, WlSfleld C. Jones, Thomas indicates ~hat thclr grounds are well taken.- can 31echanicsi and other t6dg~ have large
Seanlon and Thorms Reynolds, :’wilfla]ly These and other changes wtll be considei~t by memberships. There are many informal
making a fi~lse certification of primary e]ec- the Game Commi.~slon and reported It) the
tim] returns," two indictments, next Legislate)re..

~Villlam l~mb, failing to deposit votes as state a,¥arden :Harry l~ve]e.~stationed here
judge of election board and with mutilating during the deer season, says P~eslde.nt :Knser
ballots, two indictinents, strongly favors ma earlier "duck season and

James H. May, criminal intent, will endeaver to .~ure it for South
"Walter Rlsley, ax.,ault and battery, twoin- j sportsmen. _

dletmenL~.
H. 3I. Loveless, larceny. --" ̄ ~ravelb,. Run Itgms,

social gatherings. -
Is not a town .thrifty, prosperous-and-grow-

ing that can support ~wo manufacturing con-
cerns, two hotels, several bba~difig house,
three churches, a water-plant, a. good school
system and ~UrnEroUS stores~ not to mention
electric ]tghfing~nd many other conveniences?

The eranberry Industry outside of the town
promises to he the largest thing In an agrlcul- Proceedings in the Surrogate’s Com’t..

you may become a hindrance tO. its labors."
The attendance wins good and deep interest In Mrs. Charles. Godwin visited relatives

the ".~rmon was shown b v all who were Gl0ucesterCity during the week.

pro~ent. Mrs. Daniel .McClure recently spent several

The services last evenlng were led by the days with relatlves in Philadelphia.
llev. Melville ]-f. Snyder,’of Atlantle City, be- t Mls.s Bertha F. Cramer writes from Kansas
fore one of tile largest congregations of tile [ that It Is "a delightful State," and that she
week and the sermon was a somme of l~elp and is belng benefitted by the climate. -

strength to the members of the congregation. Mr. and~Irs. Joseph Viilecco and children,

key. Snyder Is a eonvinclng speaker and hc of Cinelnnatus. (’ourthmd County, N. Y., are

struck deep Into the hm~rts of hls heare).-s by
hls dcl]nt~dlon of the dutles devolving upon
members of a churc~l and what they should
do to enlarge its Influence.

." Pentt~ostal servcies will be held this evening
led by Exhorter Daniel ~V. McClain to whlch
all n]embers of the eongreg~dlon and others in-
terested in the work of the church are ean>-
estly invited to attend.

In all the history of’the church, covering a
period of slx ty-onc years, the nrray of speakers
for this anniversary week ham never bee])
equalled as a whole, and everyone who has at-

their falth in the work of the church, whleh
~lnllot but receive :t new impetus from (he
splendid sermons delivered through the week
from the pulpit. Pastor M .core deserves highest
pn~l:.-w for the e~xee]lence of the week’s .servlces
and his Interest in the sqcc~s of the annlver-
~ry wll] no doubt be repald by an iubl~sed
interest [7]] the part of the members in the
regular.~rvices. and work of the t’hurch. The
music, furnished 175" the combined choirs of
the ProtL.~ta~t (’hurches, w~s one of the lead-
ing featnres of the week’s serviee.s and con-
trlbuIEd materially to the ..~ucccss of the
ocmu~ion.

PaMor Moore Is highly gratified |’tt the inter-
£~"~t sho~,vn by lnelnbel.~ ill |]le sel’vices of the

wt~’k ~t]ld the w~Pe of revival, very evident at
lh~ close-of the services, will pr,,hably be given
hn opportunity of expre.slou in a week’s evan-
gelistic meetings, of which announcement wlll
be mmle to-morrow If It is deetded to continue
the meetings throngh the comlng week.

In the.Churches.
Y~,rvlces to-morrow In lhe 31. E. Church wlll

be as follows: 9.:/0 a. m.Cla.ss meotlng; 10~50,
preaching from lhcsubjeet, "Value of the ttoly
Splrit;" 2.:30 p. m. Sabbath ,.~cehool; at 6.45,
Epworth League Devotional Mcetlug; 7.50,
preahing from the subject, "TJ~e Gospel that
Saves." Evc;~’body welcome. Itev. S. K.
Moore,’Pastor.

’rhe Rev. H. Morgan Jones, of Scranton, Pa.,
will preach In the Presbyterian Chinch to-
morrow, both morning and evenlng. The con-
gregation is requestt~l to attend. Sunday
School at 2.30, Christian Endeavor meeting
at 6.43 I). n). Tol~c : "Pilgrim’s Progress b3erles
xl--Beulah Land." Leader, Mtss Anna C0~:
son. Prayer meettng Wednesday evenlng at
7.45 p.m. A cordlal Invitation is extended to
all to attend these scrviee.~

Services will be held to-mom’ow lu St. Vlncent
de Paul Catholic Church ’4s foltows: Mass at
10.30 A. M.; Sunday School ~:)0 P. M.
Music by Cholr. The public is extended n
cordial tnviU~h)n to attend all services. Itev.
The]rots F. lIennt~s..,y, l’astor,

-. Visited Parish at Risley.

here a~ the guests o~!’relatlves. Mr. Vl]leeeo,
who is Superintendefat of the Reed Ice Cream
L’,)mpany, of]3rool~lj~n, recently returned from
the ~North Woods near t:muberry Lake, N. Y.
State where he had l~rl on an huntlzkg expe-
dition w]lh several ~riends,. and sul~eeeded In
killing four large d~r~

The condltlon of,,,i~r" S. A. Orwlg, critically

III at his home on Se~ond l~treet, remains un-
changed, but hopes ~t~E entertained for his re-
covery. ¯ !t ¯

The ninny friends 4f Mrs. Thomas Bozarth
wlll regret 1O learn tlmt she is confined to her
t~ome ~r~oUsly Ill.

The key. William Dlsbrow, formerly pastor
of Bethel 31. E. Church, has received a unani-
mous Invliatlon from the congregation of the
Kalghn Avenue M. E. I’hure?l’,..of Camden, to
return to that pa.storatO another year.

511~sStel]a Barrett is recovering from a re-
cent lline~ that confined her to" her home for
severnl days.

Friends of 3Ills Lonella ]ngerspll, who has
been .serlouMy Ill for several months at her
home here, wlll be gratified to learn that her
conditlon is slowly h~provlng.

~Vll]lam Howcnsteln and Louis H. Barrett,
of Pleasanrvllle, were visltors yesterday.

Proprietor George Jackson, ,Tf the Atlantic
Brick Manufacturing Company, was here early
in the week preparing to have stmana heat In-
stalled in the Jackson Hou.?e.

The condition of Miss Maude Smlth, ~laugh-
ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. ll~)bert M. Smlth, who for
severnl weeks has been seriously Ill nt her
home, 512 North Ohio Avenue, Atlantic Clly,
Is .~fld h) be Improving. Her many frtends
here, some of whom have visited her during
her illne~% exlend thelr sincere wishes foi" a
speedy restorntion to her former good health.

ML~s Re_~ec(~a Bourgeols returned on Monday
to her home at F.stelvi]le from n vislt among
friends in 1.’hl]adelphla.
Mr. P. G. Jeffcry, of l{lsley, wa.~ n visitor

yesterday.
Mr. D. D. H,x)ver ha.s completed the repalnt-

ing of his residence, on Mlsletoe Avenue, and
his’home Is now one of the nx,x.d attractive In
this place.

A large calf labelled "l.,argest due of the sea.
son, killed by Archle Smith," displayed at tbe-
Vtater Power Company st~re on Thursday, at-
tracted much attention on thepart Of pass-
er~by. "~

Here Is An Opportunity.
New Jersey Ulvil Service examinations, open

to eitizens of the State of New Jersey, wtll be
held In Trenton, Je]~ey City, Newark and
Camden,. on Thursday, December 9, 1909, for
the following pasltlons :

]~.’lectriclan~alary, ~300 to $1,000 per y1~l~r.
Flsh nnd Game Warden--Salary, $30 per

month and expenses.

Following tlie adjournment many of the
in members of the Jury went 1oSmlth’s L’~nding

as the guests of Superintendent T. L Mc-
Connell.

Recipe for Happiness,
If you would increase your happinesaand

prolong your life, forget your neighbor’s faults.
Forget all the slander Fou ever heard. Forget
the ~ult-flndlng, and only remember the ~ood
’points -,vtal~h-m~3ke you fond of them. Forget
all personM quarrels or histories you may have
heard by accident, and which, If repeated,
would seen] a thousand times worse than they
really are. Blot out,. as far as possible, all the
disagreeableneas of life;, they will come, but

Mr. nnd Mrs.. Henry M.-Obergfell nnd daugh- tural wny ever tried In that -,section of the
ter, of At]antie Clty, nnd 51i.~s Evnlena J. :Rls- country. It seems that the soil and climate
ley, or:Leed’s Polnt~ were the guesL~ of Mrs. ~reJust sulted to the production of these lktie
Carrle G. Abbott last Sunday. berries which are so much in demand, .

31r. and Mr.~ Charles ]Labcock ~ad daqgh ter The. rallroad ucc0mmodatlon iagood between
Ruth are the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B, Philadelphia, Camden" and May’s /~nding
(?rowell. ." and Atlantic C Hy and May’s I.a~dlng." At this

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Treen, of Atlantle season of the year many sportmmen go.1othe
CRy, wene the guest of Mr. and :Mrs. Joseph place with their guns for the woods there~
Treen last w~ek. about are a great rendezvous for de?r, du£k,

Mrs. Harrtl~t Jre)an Is here spending a few rabbit, squlrrel and l~heasant.
days with Mr. and 31rs. Fred. IreLan,~" ~ I aliall always remember my trlp to 5Iay’s

Walter B01ce, Horace:Hayes and ,Landing with u great deal 9~pleasure and
Jason, of Colllngswood, were the guests of Mr with 1he conviction that on~’hever- knows
and Mrs. Joseph Treen duringthe p~st week. until he has seen:- E. "W.J.H..

Mr. Gofl and 3Ir. James Treen, of SoaPers’ Philadelphi’a, Pa. -Nov. 9, ~1909.
wtll 0nly grow larger when you remember Point, were theguest of Joseph TreenWednes- ’~
them. Obllterate everything disagreeable from day on a deer hunt. . . "
yesterday, start,0ut with aeleansheetto-day, Mrs. Somers nnd daughterWinffred, of At-. Whai Kind of a Town Would .It Be?
and write-upon tt for sweet memory’s sake lantic City, were the guest of Mr, and Mrs. "Whatklndofatownwouldmylownl)e,
omly those things which are lovely and A.B. Crowell during the past week. "- If all the people were just like me ?"
lovabl0.." .Exchdnee. . Mr. Brazler Treen Was here-last ~)" edne~day These @ords, slightly altered from those used

"~ enjoying his ~5~vorlte Spol=t" of hunting deer by)dler~-manIoa church c0ngregat:..on, a~.
Grand Drawing at Million Dollar Pier. with his uncle, Jo~seph Treen. di-reetly applicable Io the people of May’s

Many handsomeand cosily prized, including John Ingersoll and a party of friends £rom J-~mding; Ponder over them, and sizing up
j ewe]ry,.fancy articles and useful things, will Atlantle City were the guest~-Wednesday.of your life and conduct¯ In the dommunity "&s
he drawn’for at the 311]ilon Dollar Pier to- Mr. :lnd Mrs. A. 13, Crnwell: They had a :fine best you can, ask yom .~eif the question. ~,Vou]d
nlght, the’centre of November/estlviti~ at the day of sport, but no game. the 1own be a progre.~ive town, or would it re-

¯ ,,~ main indefinitely "hrtherut?"seashore.- Following the drawing there w~]i Mr. H. ~V. Abbott spent Tuesday nt E~,~,
be a dande on the large pler floors, wlth music ]]arbor City as the guest of Dr. F. B. Glover. Would its hom~ and plm:es of busine~ be
by the Royal Italian Band. CapL 5Vlnston’s ~ br]ghrand attraetive, or ~-6uld the)-present n-
trained seals are one of the premler att rpactlons " shabby, neglected, weather-b~(teu, wochegone
of the pier and they alone are well wor’~’h the ~heelbarrow Was Disputed Property,.~pect? -
>rice ofadmtsslon, ten cents. Sea.shore visltors Something in 1he Imtur~ .of a vaudeville Would everybody put their shoulder to the

can spend a day of pleasure at the mammoth monologue was e.nJoyed ih L’rimlnal Court on .wheel of clv]e enterprisE, or would everybody.
pler and yet not enjoy all the n~Dy diversions Thursday wLen "Chlcken" Carter, c.h~rged shirk t]aeir’duty ?
provtded by (_’apt. John I.. Young for Fall with the larceny of a wheelbarrow, was per- Would sLVangers h~arof ihe good_ poinis of

. ¯ . . ¯ , .
patrons. _ mitted to tell the story of the episode in "his the iowa, or wouli] they hear only th6 faults

’~ own words." The ownership of the. wheel- and shol4comings?
Keeping the Ball Rollin.g for New barrow wa.~ not proven, several parties claim- These,%ndmany other similar queries will

"Railroad Branch, lug it~ and the defendant -flleged lhat "his ac- r~adily suggest themselves tO the reader, who
~The subject of the short.-cut road between curer entered the complaint against him to ma)- spend a "proflh, ble ha]f-honr thinki~Sg

Ocean City nn.d 3Iay’s l.~ndlng was again "get even" for not supporting him at e]ee- over the nmtter.
brbught tO the nttentPon of R, J. DeLong, of lh)n. Several laughable ineident~ /lgured In
the a,V. J. & S. It. It. Co. recently.by the Ocean!the story, i~clud/ng u l~ptist mlnister who
City Bo,.a. rd of Trade. He told the comn~ittee " borrowed" th#property in .quest]onto"hnul Get It at Hill & Farrell’s.
that It was not wlthln his province to dotnny- fire wood." The jury exonerated Carter With- If. there is anything you need in the line t)f

thlng In this matter, and the commlttee ]s ar- out leaving their seats, heavy underwear, h~se,. shiHs,-gl.ox’es, fancy

ranging to take the questh)n before the proper .v ve.~as, L.ravats or the hundred and one ihings
that go tomake up the out.fit of a gentleman,oBlcials of the company.

Regal Shoes for the Family. get II at Hill &~ FarrelPs, Atlantic City, the"~,~ . .
..1.

.¯ ])]d you ever wear a palr of Regal ~hoes? .1$ rcso~t’s ]eadlng storE- for men. ~weaters,’
Sale of Shells Precursor of Hunting you have- lift, yon have n~ idea of ~hoe corn- -En~,lish-eaps,~, ,, Stetson hats and all the standard

Season. - -fort. Shoes for a)l the .fam}]y at moderate goods at standard price~ Just across the street
An Indication of the nearapprouch of the prices; shoe-s that wear well and look.well, from the electric milr(x]d station. Buy goods

h untlng s~.Lson is seen iu 1he rapidly increase- and, above aU, fee) eomforta~ble- from the day of which the recollection of.quality will i’emain
Ing sales of shotgun she]l.~ by dealers.’. John you put then] on for the first lime until you long after the pricels forgotten.
Pratt says he has a]rmldy .sold hlJ6ut seven discard them for:mother pair. :All styles add
thoummd, this Including, however, 750 buck- sizes "at thestore of Mi]lard ~. All]nan, 14:~2
shotsshe]l fordee]:huntlngandquiteanumber Atlantic Avenue, Atlantic City. " ’ Almost Criminal Negligence.
for duek shooting. During 1he se~mon last /n. T~enton n Yew days a~mo" a dead limb Of
Fall 3Ir. Pratt sold more thqn :2.5,000 shells. ~ " "consldemble size snapped o12" a tree u~der its

, * . Think ]t Over. o~:n welght, and, in falling, struck and killed
Court Adjourned for a Week. Think how yoti can make yourhome town a littlegtrl on her ~way-to schooL- Some who

Followlng the thai of several mlnor-criml- better, rend "of lhe tr,.~gedy may have dism ~k,i~dit
nal eases Thursday afternoon. Law Judge E. Thlnk why it does not grow ]]lore rapidly: witli the dec]shin that it was the result of -:an
A. Hlgbee exeu.sed the jurors fro~h further how runny natural and acquired advantages unavoid,4bleaccldent. As a matter of ’~tit
duty untll Monday, .November ’22, announch)g it t)(x~se&~es. . is quite possible that if Die tree had not been
an .adjournment until lhal date. There are Think of n greater,.better, more progre~lve neglected there i’vould not havebeen atra,l~edy.
runny.eases oll the erlmlnal L~flendar. y0f to he munic.tpality Io succeed the old, and wlmt you ,~
tried, including a number of’importancE, and can do to brlng about thechange. Think it over.
the work of the Court will probably hLst until ~ , Convicted -by Gir}"s Testirffony.

late In Ih.,cember. Death o~ Pennington Scott.
William Randal, colored, "wa-s convicted on

Word w,’~s received hereyesterday afternoon])un|ers in thls "vicinage were .Jo.~eph Lee, ,>f
.\tlantlc I.~ty, who bagged a =.)Of) pound I)uck; ~!. The l~ev. Father J._B. McCloskey, of Atlantic
Edward V,’~)lbcrt, of l’l~.t.~mt~-ille; (’hnrlcs l?]ty, accompanied by lhet{ev. Father Thoma~
]lannnm, of "~Vcymouth. In the party with F. Hennessy, pastor of the St. Vincent de Paul
the ]alter were ~everal residents of thls place Catholic Church here, visited the parish at
wilh whom Mr. ]Iannu~n generou>ly dlvided~ Rlsley yesterday afternoon. Several years ago
the deer. No infractions of the law were de- Father -Mc(’hT.~key’had-charge of the Itlsley
letted ~ far m~ cain be ]~(~:ned. and he is well acquainted wlth all the

¢ old r~.~Ideni~s of th_~ llttle tOWel, lle vlvldly’
Freeholders Pay County Expenses. recalled one of his first visits to :Rlsley, on
At the regul,’tr monthly meeting Wednesday whleh ~’c~on he wa~ nceompanled by Bishop

In .-~t.lantic I’ity of the B,~ard of Chosen Free- McFaul, when their wagon broke down before
holders, ])llls for expenses incurred by the they i~aehed thelr destination and they were
C6unty In the repair of i~ads and or, her lnci- obliged, after thelr drl;,’er, John Dougherty,
dentals wcre ordered pald. The Freeholders tried in vafn to repair the vehlffle, to tramp a
will make u tour Wednesday mornlng next of long dlshmce over sandy roads on l’5ot~ with
the new Engllsh t’reek-Northfleld rtmd, which the mosqult~pe~ annoylng them at every step.
has been t.omp]eted. " And lnsp0ff~on wlll also The parish Is now in charge of Father Hen-
be made of the new .road to Port Republic. nessy, who holds a service In the little chapel
State Itoad Comn]is~loner Alfred Gllky~on on Cumberland Avenue once each month.
will ace0mpany the me}nl)er~ on their tour of *
lnspe~Uon. Wave of Revival at English Creek,

¯ " Revlval services are. being conducted at
Arr6sted Game Warden Loveless. E/~gllsh Creek by the Rev. George W. Abel,
Deputy Game Warden Harry Lorelei% of and from report~ the meetlngs are provingTrenton, was arrested recently and hehl under very suceessfah The l~v. Abel Is knownbalL for his appearance In Court following :m

throughout the County as an evang, ellst and-lndictmeut by the Grand Jury for the’ larceny his efforts to inc "tease the memberul~lp of theof a deer. Loveiesa took the deer from Harry
church seem destined to meet with sueees&Stewart, of Atlantic City, as.~rting It was a .~

fawn, and shlpped It to Pr~Ident B~ C. Kuser,
Murder Trial Postponed,

of the Fish and Game Co~nml~|on. The deer
wa~valued at ~20.’ Unable to preside In Court Tbur~lay hint

owing to other engagements, Supreme Court

Death of MPs~ Catherine Schussler. Justice Thomas W. Trenehard, of Brldgeto~,
postponed the trial o fSamueJ Daniel,, chargedMrs. Catherine Scfiu~sler, aged 75 years, was
with murdering James tL Wade In Atiantlcfound dead at her home Monday morning by CRy on October 7 lasL .ks yet nO new date hasherson, George SchuYler; She had retired as been fixed.usual Sunday evening, and death probably

i1~ _ o. ;.
Thursday in Cr]minut Court of) serious came,
on a cha~e, pret’erred bs" l:~-year-old Elizabeth Electric Railr’oad Schedule. " :

eame while she was ~leeplng. The funeral ser-
vices were held Wednesday, conduct, ed by the
Hey. B. K. bioore, az)d Interment was made In I
Union Cemetery. She ]Oaveh two sons, Milton, 1of Minneapolis, aud George, of this place.

In Care of Arlington Protectory,
¯ Willie Carmen, aged 14 years, was admitted
to ’the Arlington Protectory at NewarR this
week through the ~ffortS of lhe Rev. Thomas
F. Hennessy.

L’andldatcs for the above.l:~xsltlpns must :file
their app]lmttions with the Civil Scrvlce Cot)]- 
mission, Trenton, N.U.. not. later than noon,
¯ ~h~turday, December 4, 1.~J.

For further Informatitm and application
blank.% addre.-~s4;ardner Colby, t’hlef Exan~-
lner, State House, Trenton, N. J.

Leaves Litter Avenues.
The grand old oaks along the avenues are

eheddlng thelr Summer glory and the falling
leaves gather thick and f~t on.mad and lawn.
Many are raked off and burned, but people
wlth lawns usually prefer 1O allow them to
rermdn on the gras.~ to protect tt from" the
rigors of V¢lnter.

Benefit Concert by Cornet Band;
A benefit coneert will be given next Saturday

night at Lellltng’s Lenape Park b~ the Capitol
Cornet Band, the proceeds to be devoted to
the band fiend for equipment and muMe. A
danc~.wlll probably be held after the coneert
and many young folk will attend.

.~"

.May Organize NeedlewoPk Guild,
Young ladles of the town are discussing the

organization of a ~Needlework Guild. It ls
their Intention to meet oflce eueh month at" the
homes of the members and t O promote Interest
in the delicate art of plying the needle.

For Sale. "
"Gasoline EngineS, Hay Balers, Feed Mills,
Wood ~aw.s, Saw Mills BeRry.

The Geiaer Mfg. Co.
~, 2~8, 280 S. Warren St, Trenton, N. J,

¯ ~_

¯ Atiantie Lodge No. ~0, L O. O. F. meet~
every FriCLay evening in the Lodge Room over
the P~t-ofliee.

Turkeys Attract Attention.
The flock of five turk.-eys of Committeeman

Charles D. 2,1akepeace. Into’ bee]) attracting
much attention from Court vlsltors. The
"turks" s~m to re~lize the attention they
attract a~d strut up nnd ¯down wlth prfde,
which, In view 0f the approach of Tl~]k.s-
glvlng, remlhds us of the ’fact that "pride
goeth" before a downfall."

Good-nhtured Comment.
~ys an exehnnge: "Ohe-thlrd of the fools In

the country think that they can beat a lawyer.
In expounding 1fielaw. 0ne-half lhink they
can beat the doctor i n h~allng theslek. Two-
thirds of them lhink they ean put the minister
in" a .hole In preaching the Go~pel; .and all of
them think they can beat the edltorln run-
ning the~newspaper.’’

Send= .T!dings ~’rom O re~o~.
:In a letter from Oregon, where he Is now

workIng, Had Smallwood, the former thlrd-
ba~man of the local base-ball team, tells of the
good wag~ paid to laborers In the West nnd
tbe lively real-estate boom on .th6 P~clfle coosL
Hts letters are full of lnterest to his mauy
friends here, wh~ Join In .wishing him good
foriune in his new field of labor.

I~w Heatin~ Plant Working Well.
:If a he~tlng plant can work too well that is

what the new oneln the Chl~reh ofSk VJneent
de Paul is doing. But theoweather as yet.has
not been cold and ’twill no doubt prove nqne
too ad~uate on cold Wirier days. The new

system is operating perfectly=.

New Wagon to Deliver~ Merchandise,
Mqr~e &Compeny ha~e piaeed a ne~

de llvery wagon on the ~ad. to dell~er mer-
chandise to~flhelr many, patrons In May’s
~mdlng mid vicinity. ;.

"i "-. " """

of the death of Pennington Scott, the ,’~-year-
old sol) of Mrs. t’atherine Scott, Widow of the
]ale Lewis I". ~cotL" The little fellow whs I]1 a
.naonth:prt;.eeding hL~death and bore his suf-
fering bravely, Mrs. ~cott Is extended lhe
sympathy of her ])]any friends here.

Furnishings for Your Home.
Whenever you thin.k you can afford to buy

that /)ieee of furniture that. your wife .ires
wanted so long, drop¯ Inat the large l’urnlture

store of Bell, German & Higbee, opposite the
CltyJ=Iall, Atlantic City. :Here you cau Ilnd-
furnlture to suit every "taste and every pocket-
book;

Charged With Shooting Doe,
Charged. by Warden Harry Loveless wlti~

shooting a doe on the first, day of the season,
Lewis H. Barrett, Of Pleasantvll!e, appeared
Jn Magistrate D. ~ .Izard’s ofllee and pleadecl
not gullty. H0 had wltnes.ses present 6o prove
the charge without f0undatlan, but at the re-
quest of the Warden the came was lx~stponed
until the latter- could have ~I’ Btate .Xttorney
present t~’pr~seeute the defendant.

This Cockerel is a Sure Winner.:
LiverYman Georg.e Beebe has a thoroughbred

game cockerel that promises to become the
king of the barnyard in- the near future. The
gamey little rooster’has not ye~i’~i~t.his spurs
but he has the fighting blood In him and no
mistake. ~

’ For Sale dr. Rent.
House and ~rm known as C tmmplon place,

0onslsUng of twenty-five acres of g.ood Jand.
Can be :purchased or rented on reasonable
terms, t

Atl~ntlcReal Estate &investment Co.,
~a~’s ~ndms. ~. Y.

Vincent de Paul Church n success.
RxV. THOMAS ~". H~".-.~t.~.’Y,

Church of SL "~’incent de PaS],
. Mh~"s Landing, No’,’..8, 1909. -.

BernsteinWill Refund Carfare. :
Connty residents will do well toconsk]er the

remar]~bl.e .offer of the Bernstein clot~tng
store, announcement of .which Is made. on
page four of. thls issue. Bornsteln oll~rs to re-
lund t~, rfare o~’~ all ~u/chases of fl~’e dollars."

Presbyterian Nl3te Society Meeting:
The November meeting of the Presbyter’ran

Mtte Society will be held Tu~(~ay evenlug
next at the resldence- of Magistrate and Mrs.
D. E. Isz~rd. All members and frlends are
extended a cordial Invttatl0n to attend,

Cantata Postponed to Spring.
Owing. t~}~he presmireof other school :w~_

the annual’cantata of the Hlgh School will not
li~ given this ferm until Spring. " The chlldpen
of.the various departments are evincing ranch
lntere~ in the coming evenL
= ~ ~ , .:: -_:t-

Ladies; Aid Meeting Postponed.- -
. The meeLlng of the Lkadles’ Aid ~zlety (M3te
8oclety) of the M. ~_~ Chdrch -has been-post-
poned from Tuesday-. next until the kame
evening of:tho following week.

a-
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It is lmpo~ible to make a code of game law,,

satisfactory to everyone, but it does seem possi-

ble that the present State law ~ be modified

In several respeet.s. Various changes have Ix~en

suffgested by sport.amen which the Legislature

Will tlo well to consider.

This is the open .~,tson for foot-ball players

and reports from the game fields Indicate that

-/several l,ave been. ha~,~,ed. When so man)"

players are kl]led or seriously injured it looks

as though a modification of the rules0fthe

game were advlm~ble.

7 *’
Two thou.~and resident gunners’ lleenses

have been issued in Atlanth’ County and

people wonder why game is growlng.~a~rve.

With such an army of sportsmen In the field

it is a wonder that Bunny (’ottontail and -Bob

White hold their own ~ well¯

Ten y’e~rs ago Atlantic City was Justly famed

as a "Summer resort" and enjoyed great
o

/popuktrity as such. The throngs that one

finds there now Justify the contention of lintel-

men that the eiiy has become an all-year-

round resort. People are now coining to

Atlantic City fi)r their h~flth ms well as

pleasure and It is becoming famed a~s a Winter

resort. The large number of names entered

daily on hotel registers is an index to the

growing lmporhmce 6f the resort as a he-al4h
/

centre.

Here ls something for young women to

ponder over. A ~,Vestern editor remarks:

"~weeplng rounds the arm.~ and If a young
woman will go about over the house pleki’ng

up things from the floor without bending her

knees, It will add ~ lis..~)mene~.~ to her waist

line not to be accomplished in any other way.

But exerei~ over the washtub is the best of

all. That is guaranteed to reduce the hips and

add symmetry to the shoulders." There is

some real good phih)~ophy In the suggestion to

Which all young ladles with,-the phy:lea]

culture fad shouhl "get next."

The approach of Whiter finds the avenues of

lhe municiI~dity in fair condition for the in-

clement weati~er of the cold sea.son. There are

some places, l~rtlcularly In the vicinity of the

grade crossings on the side avenues, where
improvements can be made but on the whole

the highways are in good shape. It is an

Impossibility to make a gravel road that v;lll

not b<~come muddy during the average wet

weather of e~arly Spring. ltepa|rs can be made

to the sidewalks in .~ver-al places, and this

~hould |~ done, for gtx)d side,calks are at all

tin]es advisahle" Roadmaster John SlnRh is

alive to his duty and protx’rty~wners shoUld

second hls etlbrts.

After .so long a closed ~m.son for deer it was

inevitable when the st~.¢~)n opened thisyear
that .some di.-*~Uisfaction slfi~Hd apl~ar rela-

tive to the working of the ia~,v, In which there

appears several re~:trictions ~ver be[ore ex-

perienced in this State. At first glance it seems

that the law is severe, but comparison ofot~r"

statute with those cff other .%hxtes makes it

appear ]~<s .~trl=ngent On lhe whole, the law
is satlsfactoD" to the m-~Jority ’of sportsmen

although it t.ould no doubt be 1reproved upon

in one or two rt~pecL~. [’omph~lnt is made

that no understanding prevails between the

.’State and g-unner~ as to the dlrlbrence between

a buck ~eer and a fawn. There is considerable

truth in the m-~ertlon, but no hunter should

draw the lines of distint’tion so elc~e that it

takes a po~t mortem examination to determine

whether he has obeyed thc law or not. It is

the big, antlered buck that he should mak.e

his game and then,there will be no unpleasant

controver~it’s in a magi-~trate’s court. The ]nan

who will sht~t at an~’thlng that comes along

without troubling him:,elf to find ouUwhcther

It is a buck, doe, fawn or nnotber hunter has

no busines:~ il~ the Wc~Xls.

¯ ~rviees c~)mmemorating the slxty- first

anniversary of the Bethel Metbgdi.M Episcopal

Church at this place h’~ve been held durlng

the week, meeting with deserved success.

.~ixty-one yc~ars of existence is no ineonsider-

ablc period in the lifetime of an indlvidu[d,

¯ rod a truly great space in the work and in-

finrnce of a church¯ The good that the Bethel

Church has wrought among the residenL~ of

)lay~.~ landing since the cornerstone was laid

(-annot be t~tlmated, and is hardly appreciated

by anyone. Few people are now living who

werc]~Tg~e." nt at the laying of the cornerstone

and fewer still who have been in touch with

the work of the church since that time;, a. work

that has exerted a powerful though unseen

Influence on the lives of many hundred young

m~.n and women. It is altogether fitting and

proper that the congregation ~f the church
.~liould thus show their ~ppreclatlon of the

good work that has been done during the past

sixty-one years through its lastrumedtallty,

but they should bear in mind the fact that the

good work" 0f the past ~¯lll not sul2~ce for the

future. "Some’of the best known clergymen of

New Jersey have served pastorates In the

pulpit of Bethel, including the R~v& George C.
/

Maddock, now Clmpl~ln-of the State Prison;

~eorge R.Wblte, of Trenton; George "W.RIdou t,

of Trenton; Stedman Appiegate, of Asbury

Park; H. 11. ~tepben~on, of Sal~m, and V¢llllam

Di~brow, of Camden. lmst but not least in the

tong line of pre~hers who have tarried on’the

.g~d work of thechurch, many of whom have

long since passed to their reward, lathe Rev.
S~encerK. Moore,.unde~; whale pastbrute the

~hurch |]prospering and who Is now laboring
~-ne~tl~ for still greater su0ee~

. . 5 .

ATLANTIC CouNTY: RECORD--MAY’S

ILEAL ESTATE TRiNSFEllSMISGELLAN[OIlS RECORO$
Other Matters of Import to the

Real Estate and Financial World
Ett~ered of Record atthe County

Clerk’s Officm

Cancellation of Mortgages, Atlantic City.
Charles F. Noble et. ux. to Emily S. W.~lp-

pincott,/8xSD ft. ,~uth Side Oriental Ave..~2
East of Metropolitan Ave. $500,

~V. Scott Johnson eL’ux, to Harvey F. Cart,
50xff2.5/~ Fast side Surrey Place, "250 ft. ~)hth
of Atlantic Ave" $1,800.

Pacific Realty Co. te Broadway Trust Co. 40x
89.39 ~ South side Pacific Ave. 40 ft. ~%’est of
Maryland Aqe. ~18,000. ..

James A. Cathcart to John G. Vogler, 50x51
It. 4 :]-4 in. West slde Ocean Ave. 400 11. 2 ]-2 In.
South of Pacillc Ave. ~2,500.

Nettle E. Lovejoy eL vir. to Wl~q,)ek Co¯
50x80 fL Fast slde Grand Ave. ~ ft. ,~)utn of
Ave. C, $400.

-S. Helena Lovejoy et. vlr. to Philip G. Han-
num, descxibed as above, ~}00.

HannM3 E. Kelley to Samuel W. Moore, 90x
100 ft. P~utheast corner Pacific and Atlantic
Ayes, g2,000.

John "W.R~an et.ux, to ~muel H. Palmer,
50x75 ft. North side Pacific _Xve. Z:~5 ft. Ea-st of
Paelfic Ave. $15,000.

John .F. Ryon eL ux. to Camden S. D. & T.
30x12.5 ft. East side Chelsea Ave. 155 ft. South
of Arctic Ave. $4,000.

,’-kame to r.ame, :~0xl~5 It. F~t side CheLsea
Ave. 1")-5 ft. South of.-krctlc Ave. ~1,000.

)Vllltam H. Burkdrd et. ux. to Mary~D. Bld-
die, 30xl00 ft. F’m.st side New Hampshire Aye.
180 It. South of Atlantle Ave. $4,000.
¯ ~,Vllllam Lewis eL ux. Io Mary Frambes, 50x

1~5 ft. East side Connecticut Ave. 125 fL South
of Mediterranean Ave. ~1,500.

E~rnest /mPiaoa. at. ux. to Theodore J.
Imp]x~, ~ ft. 9 ln.x24D ft. West side California
Ave" :D2 It. South of Pazlflc Ave. ~},000..

Smith E. Johnson eL ux. to "%Vii]lain H.
Burkard, 30x100 ft. East side New Ha~npshlre
Ave. l~ l’t..’~ulh of Atlantle Ave" $1,000.

Katie R. Merrill el. vlr. to John L. t.qawson,
irreg, at lntersectlon South slde Pacific Ave. H

Fast side Boston Ave. $15,000.
Nadora Smith et. cir. to Norman Ashley, 20

x150¯7 ft. F.ast slde Kentucky ~Xve. 12,5 ft. South
of Atlantic Ave. ~’_D0.

James Brady eL u_-x. to Ferdinand Wmschow,
¯ 22x1{~5 ft. West side North Carolina Ave. "-~ ft.
North of L~ltic Ave. $lz0(D.

-The~lore W. Sehlmpf eL ifl. to ~L Leonard’s
Land Co. &SxS2.5 ft. Southeast corner ,~merset
Place and 3Vlnehester Ave. $7;?;1.50.

Brief Description of the Properties

That Have Changed Hands and

the Considerations as Shown by

Records of Clerk’s Office.

Atlantic City.
Frances ,%peeret. vlr. to Guile Frledeberg,

~2x70/2 West side Delaney Place, j43 ft. North
of weather Ave. $5,000.

Jam~ H¯ Mason eL ux. to Emeltne Irehm,
21x~5 ft" North side Arctic .’-kve. 79 It. East of
Iowa Ave. $1,850.

John 3,I. :Hilton el. ux. to M;llliam F. Law-
son, 30x125 12. Fast side Chelsea Ave. 1.53 ft.
South of Arctic Ave. $6,.500. /

John M. Hilton eL ux. to Florence Lawson,
:]0xl~ ft. East side Chelsea Ave. 1=~ ft..~)uth
of Arcffe Ave. $6,500.

Cbar)es Rlcardo eL ux. to Jacob l~xsenbaum,
20x70 ft.~m.st side Maryland Ave" 340 11. ,North
of Pacific Ave. $5,200.

:Ella F. Smith eh cir. to James B. Townsend,
66xt50 ft. ~htst side Newpert Ave. ")_56 ft. ~North
o~: Ventnor Ave. $1,800.

Atlantte Heights hap. Co. to John S. Herren,
lots $5 and .~tn section 1 on map of property
situate in South Atlantic City belonging to At-
lantic Heights Imp. Co. $1. "

Solomon Greenberg et, ux, et. al. to Atlantic
City, irreg, beginning where inland line. of
public l~rk is intersected hy West side Bel-
mozxt Ave. said point being 524.13 ft. Soutl~ of
Pacific Ave. all right &’e. ~l.

Boardwalk National" l~nk to Atlantic Cit~
irreg. South side Caspihn Ave. 3]6/1. ~h~st from
West slde Maine Ave. all right He. $1.

Joseph Seldl et¯ al. to Anna B. Seldl, 30x125
ft. 1-?atst side Morris Ave. ~5 IL North of Atlan-
tic Ave. $1. ,

Stuart V¢. Iiuber to Robert B. Sterling, irreg.
South side Paelflc Ave. ~3 ft. ~.st of Mont-
peller Ave. $100.

Helen H..’.~,qnlre to Joshua G, t’orson, 73x125
fL F~uth side A]lantle Ave. 75 ft W~rt of Balti-
more Ave. $1.

Alfred W¯ Westhey eL ux. to Martin J.
Hobln, 76x114 ft. "West slde Newark Ave. 158 ft.
North of All.mile Ave" ~,050.

Robinson ]~ud Co. to W.J. & S. R. R. Co.
beginning at - point formed by Intersection nf
No~h side Mediterranean Aye" with Ea:st side
Indiana Ave: eonhflnlng 379 square ft. North
side land of %V. J. d: S. R. ]L Co. 19.714 ft. North
68 degrees 59 minutes }?.u.st from point in :East
side Indiana Ave. containing 691 ~quare ft.; all
right He. in land now or formerly within tlnes
of any or all shx~-Ls He. bounding He..~xld
premises, K~)0.

Robert Elder et. ux. to Mary L. Maeklem
60xR2:5 ft. South side ~,Vinche.ster Ave. £}3 ft.
East of ,’Somerset Ave. ~1.:~50.

3tar5" L. Maeklem to Robert Elder, :l~x75 ft.
~,~st side Austin A~Ze. 196 ft. Eorth of Atlantic
Ave. $1.800.

Margaret G¯ Divine eL al¯ to Eltsha (’. Chew,
35x95 It. North side Pro.ire Ave. 47 ft. ~’t~t of
Connecticut Ave. ~.5,8;~l.:?&

H. E. Kelley Co. to Halmah E. Clark, 75xS0
ft. ~orthwest corner :~th Ave. and Avc~ A,
~1,450.

Luther] E. Butler to Arthur T. Butler, lot I~
in block 13 s,~tion A a h)t 7 block 12 section 
on plan of Longport, all Hglit He, $514..Tt.

Greater Atlantic Dec¯ Co. to Atlantic City
Transporlation Co. lots 31, ;ir2 and .~ nn plan of
lots of Dr. R. A¯ F¯ }’enrose on B~teh Thor-
oughfare, ~7,7=~0.

Charles B. Steaey et.’ al. to Atlantl’c City, ai]
right &c. South side C~spian Ave" 316 ft. East
from West side Maine Ave" $1.

Alfrt~l Arian,s, Jr. el. al. It) .\tlanlle City, de-
serl/x’d as above, ~1.

Mary Miller to G. Ernest Stllz, 20x140 ft.
W~t side Vermon~ Ave. 1~5 fL ,’~)uth of Atlan-
tic Ave. $1.

Mary A¯ Wells et. ~dr. to Katie _t’. {;m~s, b:3x
75 ft. West side lb~leigif Ave. 80 ft. North of
tktlantle Ave. tO,7;D¯

¯ ~(~x Side land t’o. to Elda That:her, :~2x~.5
/L East side Hillside Ave. 148 ft. North of Vent-
nor Axe. $1.000.
"Frank L. Wlfitiy to Mollie E. Bratt, ")~xS5 ft.

Northwest corner Ventnor Ave. and Fnlnk-
fort Ave. $1,:=D0.

t’har]otte P¯ Sioman to T¯ d~eph Henry, r.~x
75 ft. West side Rhtnle 1,land Ave. 203 11. Sputh
of Mcdilernmean A~’e. ~].

Jo~-eph C. Marshall eL ux. to Charles P.
Dobhlns et. a]. lrrdg. Norti~ side ~,Vlnchester

Ave. &Sq~¯ F~st of Cornwall }’lace,~6.500.
Edward G. Harris to John S. Ingrain, irreg.

South slde ."¢unset Ave. 9,5.09 ft. Ea.st of Chelsea
Ave. ~1.=’~00.

Alfred 31. //c.st,m eL ux. to Harry G. Scull
eL ill. :~x]00 /’t. ~,Yt.~t .,dde.~3overelgaa A’ve. 1]0

ft..~)u th of Arctic Ave. $1.
Realty ~l~ th). to 3llnnie L. Rice, 40x75 ft.

North stde ~,Vlnchester Ave. 50 ft. ].~a~l of Ea.sl
of Sacnm~ento Ave. ~50.

Furman M. Kand]e eL ux. to George W.
Bernsteln, :Dx75 ft. F~st slde Rhode island
Ave. ~.~ II. ~)uth of Oriental Ave. ~0,000.

M,’illiam H. /laxlett eL ux. to ,Nellie B. Muel-
let, 30xg3 ft. Nortl~ side Paclflc Ave. 60 ft. Easl
0fTexas Ave. ~1.

Realty Sales Co. to Reuben I.CBabcock, Jr.
~Sxl10 ~..’5outh side Veulnor Ave" 75 it. East of
NeWl~)rt Ave. ~1,~00.

William F. Lurker to J~.~s|e D. Myer% 40x70
fL ]’~-M side Newark Ave. ~ ft..North t)f Al-
l]nile Ave.: 40x70 fL l-2tst slde ~Newark Ave"
340 ft. North of Atiantic Ave.; 40x70 ft. %Vest
side Wissahickou Ave. 300 ft. North of Athtn-
tic AVe.; 40x70Tt. ~Ve.~t side WL~ahickon Ave.
4:.)0 f1~ North Of Atlantic Ave. ~l.

Mary G. YCyllner to William P. Trultt, 30x
&2.5 ft. West .side Buffalo Ave. 100 ft. North of
Ventnor Ave. ~1.

TilBe Klein el. cir. el. a].’.to Fannie M. Syl-
v~ster, 25x100 ft. EaLst side (~onnecticut Ave. 175
12. ~mth of Baltic Ave. ~2,700.

Hammonton.
Vineenzo 31]gli~.¯cio eL ux. to Fi0re Tz~vag-

]lnl, ceutre of Pine Road, .3.39 rods .Northeast of
Main Road, containing I 1-2 acres, ~1.

Blast Ualabria et. ux. to Hammgnton L. & B.
Asso. beginning" at stone in middle of First
Road at .North corner of land of one Matleo
Pinto, contahl]ng .5 acrt% deed oi conflr]na-
lion, ~1.

VVilhehnina Rehnaan eL vlr. to Frank Mc-
Nancy, centre of llth .~t. 101~4 rods ~outh
fro~] centre of Chew R~d,’eonLahflng l ~cres,
$1.

liiasl-t’ah~br~5 et. ux. to Antonio 31erlino, be-
ginning at stone in middle of First Iload, 155
fL Northwest from North corner of land of one
3Int~t~ ])into, containing 2 -tcres, ~’200.

Pleaaaatville.
Ezekiel V. Cor~)n eL ux. to Atlantic and

Suburban F, allway Co. irreg. Southwest side
Railroad Ave..~.9 ft. South~.~t of Shore’Road,
S-z)0.

Alvln ]h Rl.-~le~-,’l 9-/.ottle Clm.~e, ]oL~ 19 and
21 in section 70 on map No. 2 of -Plea.r, antvi]le
Land Co. $1,000.

Charie~ A. ~,Vlekman et. ux. to Pete," B.
Rlsley, 50x]36 ft. Northeast .~ide of Decatur
Ave. 1.50 fl,. from where Southet~t side Chest-
nut St. Intersects Northeast side Decalur .-~v~.
$1.

Peter B. Rlsiey el. ux. to Charles A. Wick-
amn, 50x1.% ft. Northeast slde Decatur Ave"
IL ,~outbeast from where Southeast side Chest-
nut St. ]ntersee~ Northea-st side of Decatur
.~’e. $900..

Pleuaanlvil}e trend Co. to Joseph (tatewood,
lots 9 and l0 section 37 on map No. 2 of Ple~s-
antville l.axnd Co. $175.

Pl~ntvilie Land C~ to Dunlei S. White,
lot 8 section 7~l ~n map No. 2 of Plea.uantville
Land Co. $150,

Daniel S. White el. ux. to James Gatewood,~
described as above, $75.

Thomas M. Davis eL ux. to ~’llllam Strtck-
land, lot 4 io ~etion 3 tract 2 of Rlsley & Fair,
$55.

Robert D. Kent et. ux. to Charles K Adams.
,~xS"/ ft. Southwest side of Brighton Place,
198.~0 ft. Northwest from West corner of 2nd
~.ve.. and Brighton Place, $2fi0,
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Hamm0nt0n.
Ed~n~r L, Slack eL nx. to Fruit Growel.’s’

Un|on, F~L~t slde of 3lain -Road, 40 rods .~orth
ot center of Pine lbmd, containing l0 acres,
~&50.

Livingstone --k, Eldrldge to ]-IenrT A. HogerG

centre of 14th St. 4S rods North of 2nd R,)ad,
containing 30 acres, $110.

Livingstone A. Eldridge to Worklngmcn’s
L. & ]L A.~. centre of 14th St. -B rods North
of cent/e of:2nd Road, c~)nLqln]ng 30 ncr~.~, ~1~)0.

Pleasantvflle.
llaye V;ood ct. cir. to Charles _E. Ris]t’y, lot

,No. 4 ~s ~hown on map of Jes~se ~. I~ake, ~150.
/

Assignment of Mortgages.
~amu~l 3V. SparK,~ to JohnS. Frambe~

Irreg. North corner of Shore Road and Adim~s
Ave. $’)_,500.

’ Releases From Mortgages.
~Vllliam S. Emley to Harry J. {;la~ et. ux.

1 ". i "
¯

"’

Cluett Coat Shirts Manhattan Shirts

" Fine Underwear " ’ Keiser Cravats

ATLANTIC CITY, NE:W JERSEY.

Sweaters

-" Stetson Hats E nig]ish.Caps

Standard Hosie~ High-grade Gloves

Fine Handkerchiefs R’efined Neckwear

The Housewife
need not sPend all her time eooktr}~,
over ]hot. stove when

5chus]ler’ 
Bakery

is at her service. Try our products
and he eonvlpced.

Our wagon w]]] en}l nt ~-rmr door
dally. Fresh wholesome bakery
produeL~.

John Schusler, Prop.,
May’s Landing, New Jersey.

G]IOC’:E]I]ES.

John Truempy & Sons
(Snpee~,~om 1o D. "~V. 31cC]aln)

Dealers in

42x~0 ft, Northeast corner Aberdeen Pl:we and Fancy and Staple Groceries,
~%:Inchester Ave. $500.

Joseph Merrttt to James H. Mason, 21xt~5 ft. H ardware, Paints, Baled

$500.N°rlh slde Arctic Ave. 79 ft. Ea-~t of lo~w,. Ave. ’ray’ ’a--, Feed,.
~Vil]lam Gdrdon to Alfred W. WesIney, 76x

ll~ ft. West slde Newark Ave: ~:~ n. North ot MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Atlantlc Ave. $1,400. ’ ¯

Elwood S. Bartlett to A tl.’,n tic f’lty, 50x-- ft. bb~(ler A rcnnum tIall,

beghnllng In Inland line of n cerhfln public Bell Phone. MAY’S LANDING, N. J.

park, 1.50 ft. %Ve~t of 311.~sl~sll)pi Ave. -.~2,-~00.
),lartha ,~ IAndley to Atlautic City, 50.01xM0

TI. beginning In inland llne of a publlc park,
" C]G,kRS ETC.

115 ft. VCest of Maryland Ave. and 1460 ft.

David Wiley, Exr. to Atlantic City, de.- " }

scril,edasa o,o.,1, ars and Tobacco!
Joseph W. Satus’to Atlantic City, Irreg. be- { ’ All Standard Brands, 1he " i

glnning where Inland ]lne of public park ls ln- } Kind You like; also
[

tersect0d hy 3Vest llne of Atlantlc Ocean, ,el. - CANDY and STATIONERY, i
~A’orkTingnaep’:~ L. & B. Asso. to ~Vllfielmina [ " " " ~,,

Rehnmnn, center of lltli St. lO1.24roads,’*outh t ( eorge N. Beebe, itrom venire of (’hew Road, 5 acres; centre or
t

WIay’s La/Idi~Ig, I~ J. illth St. 119.0~ rods from centre of Uhew l~d,
con brining 5 acres, excepting 1 acre, Hammon-

Every merchant and pro-

gressive business man should

have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checks. Hiz

standing among business men

is better; there iz no danger

of losing money, and every

check is a receipt for the
payment ¯made."

oln our lnterest Department

we pay you 3 per cent. interest
onyour savings,

As little as one dollar to

~tart with. (-~

Let us start, you right with
your Bank Ac~punt.

C. D. MAKEPEACE, President.

@esSest
Of people don’t give suffi.~ent attention to-the

important matter of selecting an :Executor. The"
Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trust Co. is¯orgaiaized-
Under.thelaw. If any of its officers die, they are-
succeeded by men equally as capable. Therefore,
when they are your :Executor, thereis no chance
of ]os~ or misma~0,gement through the death
of the lparty acting-in this capacity. We draw
wills free when appointed Executors. : ..

SAFE D~’PosIT B0:XE8 FOR RE,"~T, $5.00 UP. :""

Ca~i~l and Profits $460,000 ,

i

!

.Deposits, $1,600;000 ̄

The Atlantic 5ale DelImS t &Trust Co., ’
:N. E. Cot. Atlantic & ~ew York Ayes., Atlantic Cqty, N.J. ~:-

FUTL~EITU]IE &.C~IRPETS. } FURNITURE & CARPETS.

We hav6 C0ns’ant] , in Siock a iF~]]¯ Line ~ i .

 msbn Furnffure - -: i
Best Quality at Standard Prices.

®
®
®
®

Alsa Fine
Dining Room Furniture, ’Parlor¯ Suits, Latest
Designs in High Grade Bed-room Fixtures.

Carpet and Matting ..
" Best and Biggest Linein the City~

Let U~ Furnish Your Home.
(. " 

t

ton, ~1.

Chattel :Mortgages.
Charles A. Neuser Io Edward Donghly,

goods Hc. of t’harles .A. Neuscr on ills f.’~rm at
Barg~alntown, ~],000.

(’baNes Hasklns to James H..Mason, goods
He. in po.~e.~Aon o[Imrty of. first part nt Hotel
Pierrcpon t, $500¯

Cancelled Chattel Mortgages.
:-ktlantle City Hygienic Milk Co. to Vilter

Mfg. t)o. goods He. mentioned In schednle~and
now In plant of party of first part at corner at
3Iedlternm~m and ~6rth (’aroIin,.t Ave.s. $3,,’~25

Assilpament of" Chattel Mortgage.
Vllter :Mfg. Co. to C. D. Fahrney, goods &e"

In plant of Atl:mtie City Hygienic Milk Co. at
e,)rner of 31editermncan aud North Carolhla
Ayes. all rlght &c. ~I.

Bills of Sale.

:P.-k/-N TE R.

Harry Jenkins,

Painter & (]illaz er,
:Flstlnmtes furnished upon a2aplicution, .

Address P. 0. Box 42,
t

May’a Landing, New Jersey.

.

]_N~ld I~AN CE,

,FIIRE ]INSURANCE
Any Part of Atlantic County.

" Reduction of 10 Per CenL-on

May’~. Lmnding Properties.

Real Estate.
Henry John ]~in(~uk et. ux. lo Theresa ~,. W. oC~A]~, 

I~alncsuk eL cir. all thase frame/struc4ures __ __
h~vted on a lot in Atlantic City and k’nown as ...........
No. "~L~ and =~31 B,~rdwalk, ~1.

{)liver J. Ham]nell, Receiver to C. Hender-
son Suppiee et. al. trading as Supplee’s A’lder-
hey Dairy, 100xl~5 ft. goods &c. mentioned in
schedule; also leasehold right x)f .kt}antlc City
Hyglenic Milk Co. in and ~) property sltuate
on }2~st side South Carolina Ave..50 It. South,
of 31 edtterraneun Ave. $11,500.

Agreements to Sell Land.
3Iende] ,~hiffer et. al. to Isaac Cohen,.43x100

Soulh .side Mediterranean Ave, 50 ft. M.’e~t of
llllnols Ave, $5,~30.

Daniel B. Frazler Co¯ and Wallace L. Oakes,
I~rty of second part agrees to purchase a lot 50
ft. wide along South side PapiSt. and 150 ft,
deep at rlght angles to Post St. In 3lay’s Land-
lng, $1,.’200.

Judgments.
Valentine Kvgel vg. Dora Latux, SLL.’~:I; Dl.~-

lrlct Court.
George H. VCarren vs. Alfred McKeague;

&54.90; Justice Court.
V,~llllam L. Black vs. Joseph F. Emper, Jr.

I:t8.18; Justice CourL ~
Clara Coleman vs. Leo] T. Whltmore, $1,072.-

64; .Supreme Court.
Christian Moerleln Brewing Co. vs. Charles

Cope, ~38.86; Supreme Court. ¯

"If my gh~,se~ do not relieve your beada~he
I will refund your mopey. Eyes examined
without drops. Newest up-to~date methods.~
i~atlsfi~tion guaranteed. For first-class Optical
work there Is no nece~ity of going to Phila-
delphia. My stock of Eye Glasae~ and
Spectacles Is as complete M can be found In
any city. Prescription |eases duplicated at
short notice. Accur~y guarante~L Prices
consistent with good work. All ~ork done
on the premil~m. A~ W. Ely, 101~ Atlantic
Avenue, oar. Virginia, Atlantic City, lq. J.
~tabllshed I~@.

May’s Landing, N. J.

]lO~kT BUI~JDING.

 oats
I am equipped at my yard

on the Great Egg Harb6r River

to build all manner q]craft.
Catalogues of all ~t,andard

.:makes. Workmanship guaran-

teed. Prices upon-application.

Address - t

W llll am 5. Lew s,
May’s Landing, N. J.

.0

When something sweet you’d
like to eat ask for Guiffra’s

° . fl.

For sale at the Water.Power C0.

Store. Fresh and ppre.
Apollo and LSwney Chocolates,

fresh ~,eekly.

May’slilM.ding Water¯ r Co,, :

[’.~.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier .... ....

rman

BUmDmO& LOAN ASSOC,~mON,-I~ Opposit;¯ci~Hall,. Atlantic City, N..J.¯ ~

Atlantic C~ty Nahona]
P~nk,

A TLA.YTIC £’ITY, .~,: ,3".
. " ;t" " , . " -~ : : - "

.~ rnht~ " ~: - 000 N __ ¯ I ’ . dtlSk till 10 p.m.: ~ ~ ~1,A1 _,. ............................. " ...........................~&30, v~ " * " " " ed
.................... ~ ~~ll]l~’ " . " Febrnary,.,.Mm.rch ............. := .... ._~..____ .75_

/ .... -7 .-77-T. hl _ ~_ _ - .- A~,m, ~ar, anne, a nly,_~g~t. ....... so .. 1~
Cnnrie.s ~=vans,’~reslaent, " ~i~ Tr"~11 " A ~ f’v . ’- ......... 75 m, ~ ~. ¯ ¯ ¯ - ~eptemDer, uetozmr ........................... ¯ ¯
Joseph H. Borton, % Jee ] resident, ~I~ [~’~." 1~.~.1~ "1~ 1~. & J(~_ " "" -- " --"" "^:’^ ~" ’¯ ’ " "5 ~
S. D. Hoffman, Second Ytce-Presldent, ~

~ ~t~,~.. u’~,~ ~ ~ ~v o - ~lexer a-taze.--rerl~0o ,,vau~...,...~ .......... .:: " .l~l

Elwood S. Bartlett, Cash]en

1)z n~c~ol-Ls
Charles Evans J0.~ph H. Bo~ton,
J. Hatn, e~ Llpplncottt, S.D. Hoffmnn,
David Fltzshnons, Edward S. Lee,
Dr. Th~. K. Reed, George Allen,

"~% illlam tt. Bartlett.

,Sate Deposit Boxes Far Rent in Burglm
Prool Vaults.

. any persons keep their money

In Ihis Bank that 1hey may

have it within ready reach

when ]~eeded fi)r daily use; .some

keep it here.awaithag opportunities
" for iBVe~tment, others, to. ]’cold

the rlsk nnd nnnoyanee nf irx~Ing.

. ~ Per CenL Intert~.’t allowed

on Time AbeounL*.

Surplz/s¯: ........................... ~.~._~3,5, 01~.0D

(]iuarantee Trust

Affantie City,. ~7. ,7.

Company,
BARTLXTT BUILDINI~,

~’orth Corolla] & Atlantie Avenue,

CI_~.&-’NL-NG & PII~SSI~G,

 NDICOTT $

:.~ " £;[i

Clothing cleaned, -repaired: and ]
pres~, ]lag lace g o0d~ curtains,

gloves and dressea by ~scien-
tifle ~anlt~ry proee~a at reasonable.
c(mt.

Within easy walkhag distance of

Minlmum charge’or 75 ct~ per mourn-
Discounts--From m@ter ~nd flat rate~

5 .l~er cent.- on hills o~lH~0 or over
"10 per cent, on bills of 8.00 oi Over
15 per tent. on bills of 15.00 o-" over

Egg Harbor City.
May’~ Landing. t."

7

ooo ..oo,, -- ,o;2Z,_TLoJ2,1:2. geo. ̄  :..
........... ~ ~’~*" by 5th of men th in Egg :Harbor City or th"~ ..... i . :--

..:5.

 ngaHs E ecCr c C0nsCruc¢ 0n:(Co.,
:Electrical Engineers and Contractors,

Gm~ an d ElectS’teal Fixtures, :Incand~ent 22 5curb Tennessee Ave.,Lamps, Eleet~e St~as and Eleetrlc
Supplies. Atlantic City, N. J.

Sole Agents for Crocker~,Vhceler Motors Coa$~ .Phone 17~1

and Dyne.me&
.Bell -p~me ~,ldt~A

.o

- . -.. .

t~e ei~t.o =,,,~,,~uon.- Every Gallon i Guaranteed, :To (Glve _:~ -.-
" Sa.Usfactlonl- " " ": :

hDr v,. !nin [{ a .s’ Landing’-- "
’"- P"0W -"’Frenc y Water r-

O~ ’ .

. -:~.=

Sh "M . 0.¯
7:,.- .:-

- [i " . =
7=

¯4"o-:, -.. :. =

RepresentativeWith
Calland See You.

~r

Co A0 N L 0 N £-Y,.
.

- . . : -_]

W..s] l ?sper 5hop

-

"

~

-’

!i

. 22 5oath Tennessee Ave..
- ,

"
.

"
’

..i-

Both Phones. ATLANTIC CITY, N.:J.
4,.

2

!

Simple Books, Upon Request, -Wilt - \.. :.

_" i

o

-.~_.

F
->

Now Is’The Time

¯ House, Use

Wether llll’s

.To Paint Your:

T
¯ . - .

Afl Ready lttlixed

- Paint,
" , o _ . . _ e

}

o.
o.

- ...:

_ .-..
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cOUNTY RECO D-,-MAY’S LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, I OVEMBER 13, 1909.

" LEGAL, LEGAL,"I~EGAL, , ¯ ..... _=

HERIFF’S SALE. TN RE-APPLICATION OF LEWIhk E.
1 French and Thomtm Houmto~ French sur-

virtue of awrit ol fle/l [aria.% to me di-
-vlvingExeeutors etc.pfThomaeE. French,

rected, l~ued out of the ~ew.Jerse~ Court ot
decease, to have a~nortguge executed by

Chancery, will be. mild at puonc venaue, on Oliver G. Morris to Lewis F. Faekler, can-¯
celled of record.

f SATURDAY, THE ELEVENTH DAY OF It appeaajng by the petition ot LewisE.
~ DECEMBER, ~NINETEE.N HUN’- French and Thomas Houston French, surviv-

Ing Executors etc. of Thomas E. French,
¢~)ItED AN D NINE, deceased, duly verified by atUdavits, that there

at two o’ciO~’k in the afternoou of said day, at Is a certain mortgage upon the land described
K uehnle’s Hotel, corner of Atlantic and ~outh In said petition, wh|eh was -executed by one

. ~M.roilna avenues, In the City of Atlantic City, Oliver O. Morris to one Lewis F. Fackler, in
o)unty of Atlantic and State of New Je,-sey. his lifetime; that the ~id Oliver G. Morris

All that eertain tract or parcel of .land..and conveyed said lands to the said Thoma-~ E.
preml.~.~, hereimtt~r particularly de~rtooa, French In his lifetime who In turn conveyed
situate in the City of Atlantic CIt)’, In .the the said lands to one Charles A. Shaw; that
County of Atlantic and State of 2New jersey, the said mortgage was given to secure the

payment of one thousand dollars in one year
from the date thereof with interest thereintmd~lnnlng at the ~outheast corner of Arctic

" htouthwardi.v in and along the ~aLsterly ne or p~yable at the rate of seven per eentum per
Chelsea Avenue fifty feet; thence (2) East- annum; that said mortgage bear date on the
~ardly l~mdlAq with A~tic Avenue one hun- 21st day of ~falxh, A. D., 1868¢ and is recs)rded
d0-ed and P.¢enty-rtve leet; thence i:~) ;~ortn- in the offic~ of the Clerk ofAtlanuc Llty at
~ardiy parnliel with Chelsea AVenue .fifty May’s Landing In book No.. 4-o, II~O .rtgages
fret; thence (4) V,’e~terly in and along the page 176 etc.; tha~ the sam -~nomaa }.L French
~t)uthed-ly line of Arvtlc Avenue one hundred de6ea.sed, took from the sam Charges A. IShaw
And twevtv-rlve feet to the place of beginning, a mortgage to secure part of the purchase

Propert): will be sold subject to the follow- money expressed in the deed of conveyance
lug taxes and charges: " from the aaid French to the said Shaw, which

Taxes fi)r y~lr 1907, ~t11.28 and interest, mortgage deba bile sa144~haw IS now desirousTaxes for year 19~, +~15.36 and interest, of paying an sen~,rging and the said sur-
Taxes for )~tr 1900, ~%5..36. vicing executor~ of Idrench are desirous el
Subject for prior mortg~tge for $1,500. receiving; that although the said mort~agv

M " ---A~r~sment for ,~treet lmprovemenL% $12&00. frmn . orrm to Fackler has been tUlly paid
Seized a-~ the property " of Marj- A. Mehrer anu satisfied both ms to princilml amd interest

~ eL al..and utken in execution at the ~nit of a-s the said petttiouers believl2 and aver in
%, Fred. T. Moore and to be m)ld I)~ their said potltlou, the same hi~s 11oi been
~i, ., ~ ENOCH 12 JOHNSI)N, dLscha_rged .and’ t~mcelled of ]’t~cord and the
y , ¯ ¯ - .

Sheriff. stud (harles A. Shaw insists upon retaining
l)ated November 6, 1909. and him retained in his hands of the principal

of the mortgage exeeuu.d and delivered byOLIVER T. P~OGEtL~, .’bollcltor. Pr’s fee, ~22.00. him to sa~d Frencl| a sum sufficient h,

.......... indemnify him against the n,ortgage executed
/ " c~HERIF]-~S SALVE. " . ~ anll delivered by said Morris aud 1"ackler as

~ afQresuid; that said Louis F. Fackler the mort-
’ By virtue of a writ of fiert faela.% to me~di- guSee named in sa~d mortgage died testate a

reeted, Issued out of ti~e New Jersey Court el will of whleh t0)sanna D. Fa, ekler, Herman W.

I / hi, Chancery. wlrl be ~old at public venaue, on . Faekler and W. Fredrlck Snyder were ap-
pointed executors and qualified ms such, and

=~ATURI)AY, THE ELEVENTH DAY OF that .an examination of the records ofas.slgn-
./~ r ])El’EMBER, NINETEEN HUN- ments of mortlgages lu-the Clerk’s office

DRED .~ND NINE,
aforesaid diselc~se no assignment thereof by
the said Lewis F. Faekler in his lifetime nor

at two o’clack in the a/lernoon of s~ald day, at sirroe his deaith hy his said executors, and it
Kuehnle’s ]]otcl corner of Atlantic amd 2~outh further appearing tlmt the said executors are

k,[: &amllna Avenues, in theeity of Atlantic City, resident in the ~tate of Pennsylvania, It lson
Connty or Atlantic~and State of New Jersey’. this 25tlX day of October, nineteen liundr~l
¯ All that tnu.t orlm~rcel of land and premises, and nine, ordered, by virtue of an act entltled

) i~ereinatter lx~rticularly described, situate -In "An a~-t ~o provide for the canceillng of record
the City of Atlantic City, in the County of At- of mort~ges by order of a Circuit judge or

) ~ -- lantic and ,~mte of..New Jersey:. , Law Judge of ~ county," aproved March 10,
i Beginning ~t the .Northwest corner of Arctic 1~1, and the various acts supplemental-
1 and lillnoi.(Avenues and running~thence (1) thereto a~nd amendatory thereof; that the sald
t Northwardly ahmg tl~c Westerly line of Illl- Faekler, Herman ~. Fackler_andR os~mnl~ D.

nols Avt~llllP one hundred aud fifty feet: ~,~. Fredklck Snydcr, executors-etc. ,)f Louis
thence (2) Westward and panfllel with Arctic 1". Fackler, dee~.~sed, do appear be~bre me at
Avenue one hundred feet; thence (3) South-h my chambers at the CourtHouse’in theClly

d of 1"amdeu ou Monda,’, tl e tw0nty-uioth oay
" " " " of November, next, at the hour of ten o’clock

Arctic Avenub; thence fd) l~’~stward’along the in the forenoon or a~s soon thereafter ms eoulx~el
Northerly line of Arctic Avenue one hnndred o~u] be h~rd, nnd show cause why the said¯ feet to th[" phxee of boginning,.being the ~,ne "
premi.~es Patrick J. Mullarky eonx’eyt~l to ti~t,

I
mort~age tirst above mentioned should not be
tmneclied of ret-ord, in punsuane~ of the above

... .~tid Julius I’,)ty by dt~cl thxted January 2.3, entltird at:t; and it is further ordered that this
[ +a 1~4"2, and rec,)rded in book l&q of deed.% l~tge n|)th.e be servtx’! ujxm the said ]O)sanna 

_/ ~74, etc. Fm:kier, Herman ~. Facklernnd .W.Fredrtck
¯ Seized :L~ the property of Maria E. Coty eL Snydcr, executors of Louis F. Fackler, de-

" a]s. aud taken in execution at the suit of ceased; a.s afore+~lld, by publishing the same
Thomas J..~ullivan and t,, be sold I)y in "Atlantic County Record," olw of the news-

EN()I_’lt L. JOHNSON. papers in thi.~ Stale, publlslied at Mac’s
~heriff. l~mding, In the County of Athmtle, for f()ur

]~,ted November 6, 190’3. weeks succe.~siYe]y once h] each week.
ALLEN ]~. ENDICOTT, JR., ~olieitor. +\LLEN ]~. ENDICOTT,’" 6t’. _ . Pr’s fee, F21.50. Judge Circuit Court of Atlantic County.

A TI~%.NTIt’ COUNTY ORPHANS’ COURT. Dated October 25, 1’.O3.
JANI’.-XRY TERM, 1910. l’r’s J’et-, ~.54.

On applica tl,)n for rule to show t.~ut~e, &e.
~ .% -

--

Elmer Adams, Executor~of the estate ot I:IEltlF1"~,~ALE.
Rhoda Tickle, deceased, haying e_xhlblted ~
to this Co’art, nnder +ruth, a Just and true ’ac- By virtue of a writ of fleri fachu% to me di-
count of the personal estnteand debtsJof satld reetc~, L,~ued out of the New Jersey Supreme
deceased, whereby it app~trs that the per- Court, will be sold at public vendue, on
.son-d estate ,)f .~dd R.hod-x Tickle, deceased,
is insufficient to p~ly her dehL~ and requested SATURDAY, THE THIRTHEN’TH DAY O1"
the aid of the ,’ourt in the l)rcmlses: it is or- NOVE31BEII, NINETEEN HUN-
dered thnl n’l persons interested in the lands, DRED AND NINE,? ~ ten,+]m.nt, a;,d real esU~te 0f .’qfld d.Peedent,

~.
a],p~r l)vf,,r~. ;m> Court, at the Court Thmse In at two o’clock 111 t1~ afternoon of said d.tv nl
~Mav’s Lamtlin.). on Tuesday. the eleventi, day Kuehnle s Hotel, corner Atlantic and Southr of .)anuar> ;~..\t. at 10 A.’31. to show caus’e Carolina Avenu~.~ in the city of Athmtic City,

h\ .~) m,,:: .,f lhe said lancks, tenements. Coun/y of Atlantlc and Stale of New Jersey.
}wrt~:lihi+>, z,;- uud real estate ,)f the .~tid-de- All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land
ct-,lent M,, u},l n,,t I)e.~)ld aswillbesuffielent andpremlses herelnaft;r lm, rtlcularh- de-

’ l~O" her ,lid)l: , ,r the residue thereofa.s the ease scribed, situate, lying and being it] the to’wn of
n)ay rt~ltlir-, I:v order of the Court. Ht~lnnlonton, County of Atlantic and State

]’:’qx’~t’EL C. SHANER, Surr~)gate. of +New Jersey, bounded and described as
".. ~1 [ l)ated .’ ,ct, ,bl-/~. ibm.), follow.~:

t,)sken B. 1 v:l:_-xIE, 1 meter, lleginning on the Southwe.dtrly side of lhe
ik.~c:.._, , _.2~_...77~ .... , - - We~t Jersey an.ffl~t~shore Raih’|md at I:k~ker’s

L&-’VI’Jt , )L2NT~ 0HI-’HI~.N8 COURT for ¯. ~.1" . + + -. a ,- + - ’ ¯ ¯ * her al Dal’c~sta .~tld eoru~r being forty’(40)
J%.NI *kR~ ])I~R~,I 1/110 fl)d / - +" :- " + - ¯ ¯ s+)uth~+steriy from the centre of Eighth

¯ ~li application for rule to show cause, &e. Street; thence extending (1) Southwesterly 
~ry Trout, Admlntstmtrix of the estate of right angles with i~tid ]lailroad nnd along
~asJ.Tm}tt, de%ea.sed, havingexhibited to Bakers land eighty (80) rods; thence (2) 

, llrX:ourt, unaer o+atn, a just and true account, right angles with first line .~outhe,~terly forty
R" the personal estate and deba~ of sald de-] (40) r~xls; thence (3) Sonlhwesterlyand parallel

erased, whereby it "q~pears that the pen~)nal [ with Eigth Street eighty I~0) rods to the centre

~,. estate of.~dd Nichola:sJ. Traut, dee~tsed, is in- ] of ~irst Rtrad; thence td) along .said First Road
¯ ;sufficient to troy his debts, and requested the [ Southeasterly fort)" (40) rods; thence (5) 

:~idffftl~e Court in ihe premises; ]t is ordered [ right angles wlth said First Rxmd North-t~at aJ_~_pc, i~. ns.}nterestedin me Jan~L% teD%[ ea.stejJy .ode hundL~- and sixty-(]60) rods 

tl e n~ a nu real ti~mve o~ ..~_m ~c~$e~eng. -t~_~a,r/ tbe O eat J~Ney ana l~,L~hore Railroad; thence~{)emre. ~ne Lourt, at the .bourt;uouse m~ay ~ ] .~6) a.,on.g the.same Northwesterly eighty rods
l*-ana~ng, on ~uesuay, me emvenm ~ay of i m meplao¢ of beginning Co, thing sixty (60) 

]so mucli of the/s.n][lff Lqlqfl~ t epem@~, nereqna- uf Farms ms l;tld out for th~ Weymouth Farm [
,menL~ and r~il’]lesu’Ue o~ tne .~uu ueceuent and Agricultural t~ompanyg. Excepting out of [
’should not be ~d ;t.~ will be.sufficient to pay the above "lght ,~f xv.av ~t" thZ ~a+~- D..,, ,
- a ¯- - ~’e resiau- t+.~+~. ..¯..,... .._ :. + I + ....... _.. ...... +..~,,,,,.++.~..,
net deDLS or~’,+ t + ~It$1t2s~+l il~ t,ll:;’ C&t,~’ r{’~tt~. . . " I
m’av r~tulr#" By order of the Court. Being the .~mte lanck~" which L~ly F. W. [

" ~I_%NVEL C. S]IA~Elt, Surrogmte. Byrnes and Richard J., her husband, 1,y deed "
dnted May ~}, 1903 and recorded in the Clerk’sI ~ t )ctober 27,, )’~J.

ILB~RT County in Book No. &ll ofC. AnnoTT, Proclor. Office of Atiani]c

~.~+ l)e~ls,,~.’t~e :~56~_:~.57, etc., gnuited nnd conveyed
]~OTII?E unto ~ ilham B. Shafre~

{)F ,’5 LEMENT.

~Notiee 1~ hereby ~iven that 1he ~o)unLs of Seized :~ the provcrty of International
Reduction Company :rod taken in executiontile sub~’rib(-r, :~ ExecuIr]x of the estate of.-at the suit of I’. L~uls Morgenstern and tube

AJhna Breitzmann. dec~d, wl]l be audited
~d stated by the SurroD~te and reported for sold by.
~.lett!ement t,; the Orphans’ Court of AtMntie ENOCH L. JOHNSON,
(~ounty, on Wednesday, the fifteenth dity of " Sheriff.

¯ Jp¢-cen~ber. next. . Dated Octobe~ 9, 1909.
C. B. BRADY, Attorney.

t DORA Bvm, Executrix. 6L l’r’s fee, ~N.50.¯ ’~’~?.5 Aspen SL, Philadelphia, Pa .......
¯ l)ated November 1:1, A. D., 1909.

ATLANTII" COUNTY ORPHANS’ COL’RT.~’tltrtt.~AN I~ ]IAJIILTON, Proctor.
Egg Harbor City, N.J. 2~ FEnREARX T~mat, 1910.

On application for rn]e to show cause, &c
"~TOT]CE t)F SETTLEMENT Louise S. Cox, Executrix of the e.-tat’e of/-

Eliza S. Cox, de(x~msed~ haying exhibited
Notice is hereby ~’-iYela that the accounts of to this Court, under omth, :t Just and true

the sub~eril)t.r. ~xs Trustoe of the e~tnte of aceount oftbepersona]e.stnteand debLsofsaid
John A. Murrey, deeeas~J, wl]l be audited and, dee(~sed, whereby it appears that thepersorml

~_. stated by the Surrogate and rcpbrted for settle- [ estate of said Eliza S. Cox, deec~ised, Is lnsuffi-
me,dr to’the Orphans’ Court of Atlantic County, [ cleat to pay her debL% and requested the ald of

, on \.Vedm.~day, the flfleenth day of December, ] the Court in the premt.ses; ft is ordered that all
¯ next. [ persons lnterestt~ In the lands, tenements and

t~I’ARA..N-TEE TRVST |’OMPA.%’Y, [ r~l ~mte.of .~dd deeedent~ appear before the
~. #t.-~r_~ Trustee, [ C,mrt, at the CourtHouse ~n Mac’s Landing,Atlantic (’try, N.j.~ on Wednesday, the sixteenth day ~)f February,

" Dated November 13, A. I).. 1!~. " nex~ at 10 A.’2d. to show catuse "why somueb
(~ODFREY (.~ GODFREY, Pr,~:tors, of the .~td land.% tenemenL% hereditament.~

) . ~t]aBtlc CitY, .N.d. ann r(~tl ~.~tale of the said decedent should_not

~)T be sold us will be sufficient to D~Y her debts or" +" 1C~i-,11+" ~1’.qT’i’LE-+JIENT." the residue thereof~s the ease may require. By

t Notice is hcn~by given that the neeoun! of Order of the Court.
EMA~UEL (’. SHA~NER, Surrogate.the sub~rib,.r, as Administrator of the estate I)ated November 6, 191)3.t of John ]7). Murphy, decem~ed, will be audlted ]3Ol’l~,;EolS & SooY, Proctors.and stated by the Surrogate and reported for ....

settlement to the Orphans’ Court of~a.tlantie "~-rOTICE TO CREDITOB>3.
(’ounty, on %Vednesday, the fiReenth day Of l’~ .
] )e,-em bet. next. 1’L~tate of Agnes U. Rogers, d eee-a.~ed

JOSEPH Y. 3It’RPHT. Pursuant to the order of Enmnuel C~ Shaner,
’ Administrator, SurrogaUe of the County of Atlantic, this day

+) 1.-)15 Belfleld Ave., Atlantic Cl!y, N.J.
~ade ou the application of the undersigned,_ Dated N,,vember 1:t, A. D., 1900. " ~xecutor ,)f the .said decedent, notlee Is hereby

JAME:~ ]L ADAMS. Proctor. given to the creditors of the sald decedent to
Atlantic CRy, N.J.+ e_x.hlblt t,) thesub.~criber, under (x~ath or affirn~-

-- at}on, their c]a3ms and demands agmlnst theNOTICE ~ ~dd’deved eat, within nine monthst) I-" s ETTLEMENT~ t,s[a te of the
from thi.~ date, or the)- Will be forever barred

%t Notice is her+0)v k’iv,.n that l’he account of from pn~secuting or recovering the samethe sub.~erSbvr, as ~-Xdministrator of the estate against the subscriber.
of ~dward’.~. 51iller~ deloused, will be audit6~d WALT0.N ]~I.SLEY, Executor,and stated 1)3- the Surrogate and reported for

l’l~.asantvllle, N. J>r, lett]ement to the !)rDh-ins, (’our~ nt -% tl~ntie.................. May’s/mxnding, N. J., November 8, 1909. --(__’,aunt), on "+% t.dnesdfQ-, the fift(<’nth day 
BOt’RGEO~8 & SOOY, Pnx’h,rs.Deeeml,er, next. , Atlantic (’ity, N. J.

(JI’ARANTEE TRI’.’~T IfO)I1"ANy, , ~ / - __
AdministratOr, .-~’rOTICE O1~e ~NTTLEMENT.

Atlantic City, N.J. -k~t
Dated November 12,, A. D., 1909. Noliee is hereby given that the account of

WM. )l. CLEVENGER. Pn)ctor. the subscriber, as Executrix of the estate of
Atlantic City, N J 15. H. Pnrkhurst, deceased, will be audited

...... "- " had salted by the Surrogate and reported forN OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
settlement "to the Orphans’ Court of Atlanttc

Notice Js hereby given that the aeeount o~ County,-on Wednesday, the seventeenth day
tb,. _~.ub.,~’rlber, a.~ Guardian of the estate of of November, nexL
Ful-to Di Palma, minor, wlli be audited ~)IEL1A (j. PAR]KHUI~T,

and stated by the Surrogate and repot, ted fop Executrix.
settlement to the ()rph~n~’ Court of K l tie " " Hammonton, N.-J.¯ . , - .d an___ Dated October 16, A. D., 1909.County, ,m ~% ednesday, the fifteenth day of

CHA~L].L5 s. 5IOoRX, Proctor.I)ot~e m }x~r, B"XL
_ Atlantic City, ~. J.I’J.V.~S~-’-3 G. ,~TYRON,(3uardlah, ........

Atlantic City, N.J. ,~T 0~ICE OF .-1- .......
Dated November la, A. D., 1909. IN ,BETTLEMEN,~.J" ~" x’V]’=STCOTT, Proctor. Notice Is hereby given that the account of

$ _ Atlantic City, N.J. the subscriber as Administrator of the estate

, NOTk’EOF .’~ETTLEMENT~ .... of J~avld Cottreli, deceased, wlll be audited
nnd stated by the Surrogate nnd reported for "~OTICETO CREDITOR~.
settlement ~ the Orphans’ Court of:AtlanticNotice Is here}))- raven that the account of L’ounIy, Up ~ ean esaay, the seventeenth day i~Estate ofP. J. L. Cai~berry, deceased,

ofthejosephSUhscriber’van ueci,a-s Ad,ninistratorde~.e~ed, wlll°fbe’theauditedestateel N oVem oer, nexL " Pursuant to the orddr of Emanuei C; Shaner,
Surrogate of the CouSty of Atlantic, this dayand stated by the ~urro~.’ate and reoorted for TnOMA.S K. {3OJ, I)ENnERO,
~de on the applleuUon of the undersigned,settlement to the OrlDhans, Court el ¢ Atlantic Administrator.

Y~ecutors of the said decedent, notice is heveby’ Atlantic City, N.J.
given to the creditors of the said decedent

tmunty, on ~ e~nes~v, the seventeenth day
Dated Octoberl6, A. D. 1909.of November, next. "

fL-L. GOJA)ENBERG, Proctor. ~ to exhibit to the subscribers, under oathA~TIIO.~V 5i. RUFFU, JR., Atlantic CRy, N.J. or affirmation, their claims and demand~t. Ad.mlnlstrator. -
Atlantic City, N.J. NOTICE OF SETTLEMF~NT. ....

against the estate of the said decedent, within
Dated OeU,ber 16, .~ D., lltqg. " . nine months from this date, or they will be

-- re[ever barrec1, from prosecuting or recovering

N OTI(:E OF ~E’I’TLEMENT~~- - - Notice is hereby given that the ae~)unt o~ the ~uc same against the subseriber~

¯ Notice is herebY lven " _. g t, deceased, will be JAMX~ FITZPATRICK, .-,~_..~._~2~_ ; g that ther~eountsof audited and stated b" the Sur ,~,Jv aut~.:rJ,~r aa .’~ub ~ regale and
the estate o[ Jo.~;-~dm~lnlstrat°r- c" L a. of reported for settlement to the Orphans’ Court " Execulors.

211 S. 6th ~L, Philadelphia, Pa.
will be audited an’dP~ta~d"~me[~.~ ~a..~.u2 of ;~tla.nlic County, on M,’ednesday, the fir- May’s lmndlng, N. J,, September18, 1909..
and reported for settlem~--"? ~)~11~ ~t~[*-?~l~t*~= t~’entn hay or~ecemtmr, next. ....

~,t to me urpnan.~’ .............. " + -’ (JL’AR~’TE]~ TRL’ST’COMPA.Ny,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .

court el Attauue County, on Wednesday, the
. / V3ul~tltute4 Admmveriteenth day ofNdvember n .... .. jnL~trator e Jr. a.

JOHN C C’0N0VE-- h,~.’~’*u’~ ~ Atlanuc City, N.J.
" pESutate of Mayo w. Hazeltlnc, dece0med.¯ + ¯ ~ceanv]h~-y.. -~umr. e.t.a. Dated November 13, A~ D., 1900.. rsuant to the order ofEmanuel C. 8haner,e, .N.J. " ........... ] ’

.~ummmt.ratnx of the aald deceden.~ notice Is±,~ . ’ ’td~otice is. hereby.~ven that the account of[ nereDy g~ven to the creditors of the zaid d0-
Notice Is hereby given that the account o,] ~,’~^-m~°a~n..l~l.aa-~xeeut.riees~ of the e~tate-ofII eedent to exhibit to the subscriber, under oath

the sub*crtber, as l~u~;jvin~ Executor ~, **.ZI yff~u n._ emun, a eceaseo, will_ be audited
. eaCh.re of ~rmina 8ehmILt, decea~d, wilt be, ~t*, ......... rroga . ,ported for [°r amrlmation, their~ ~- ~.v auu suited by the I~U te ana re clalmg ~~ ~d demands
auditeo and started by the 8u,.,~d~te and [ ~7^-T--~’?~nt to the orphans’ Coui’t of AUantle I a~inst the e~tate 0f the sal d decedent, within
re rt " ""~-- uuuty, OU Wednpo ed for ~ettlement to the Omalmns’ Court [ ~.~ ..... e~tay, the l’~eenth day of ! nm_e monins r_rom this o~t~, or they will be
ot At.lantlc County, on Wednesda-~, the seven- ! ...... ~2r, n~x~ / ~’~ ~r2vver -°a’-re~" r.rom p ro~cu..ting or.recovering

~nIGAIteentn uay of November, next. . ~,-;__ L p. SCuLLL
. ~ue mime against the sutmcrmer. ]

+ . I~BERT SCHMITZ, ....
n~.q’rIE C. 8C~L, EXecUtrix. I~0PHIE D. HAEELTII~E, " "

3006 Pacific Ave., Atlantic City~ N. J.
-~ ~ 2006 N i Surviving Executor, Dated November 13, A. D, l!~0~, tic City, N.J.

Admlnt~trafrtx,
- .: -’. 2th SL, Philadelphia, Pa. Wx. M. C’LXV~fOEn, P~r. " "

%tMay’s ]~ndlng, N. J.~October 7, 11100.Dated Octo0er 16, A. D., 1909.
"~ Atlantic City, N.J. - ,¥~. M. CLEVENOE~_ Proctor. .

J

. .- ."

SHERIFFS SAL y virtue of a writ of fieri faela~ to me all-
rectal, issued out of t~. New Jerse+" Court of
Chancery, will be sold at pubhc venaue, on
SATURDAY, THE THIRTEENTH D~y OF

NOVEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND NINE,

at two o’clock in the afternoon ot said day(at
Kuehnle’s klotet, corner of South Carolina and
Atlantic Avenues, In the cry of Atlantic CRy,
Count)" of Atlantic and State of New Jersey.

All.that certain tract or parcel of land and
prennses situate In the city ofAtlantlcClty,
In the County of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey, bounded aud described as follows:
h"Begip~Inglre~ in the Fa~t line ofNewHamp-s re.Avenue at a point distant two hundred

and forty feet Southwardiy from Pacific
Avenue s~dd point being the 8outheast corner
of New Hamlmhire Avenue and Dewey Place,
thence extenfling "(1) ~twardly pural]el with
racltlc Avenue alol~g the South line of Dewey
Piace one hundred and ninety feet;’ (2) l~uth-
w~rdiy parallel witch New Hampshire Avenue
three hundred and seventy-five feet more or
less to the high water line of--the Atlantic
Ocean; (3)~.hR)uthwestwardly along the high
water line of the Atlantic Ocean the several I
coarses and distances thereof to the East line ]
of New Hampshire Avenue; (4) Northwardly 
along sald line of New Hampshire Avenue[
four hundred and thirty--eight feetmore or[
¯ less to the place of beginning. . . I¯ Excepting however whatever rlghL~ or In-|
terests James B. l~llly conveyed to the City[
of Atlantic (’lty by deed dated April 8,1907, 
and recorded In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
County 2~Iay 15, ]908, in deed book NO. 381,
p’tge-~7~ &c. and re-recorded in deed book
N,,. :]83, in sald office, page 117 &c.

Seized as+ the property of Dewey Land
(’ompany and others and taken In execution
at the suit of Clarence H. Polhemus and to be
.sold by

ENOCH L. JOttN~0N.
Sherfff.

Dated Oct0~er 9, 1909. I

JO.~HUA E. BORTON, Solielior.
6t. Pr’s fee,. $26.50.

SHER/FF’S SALE.

By vlrtue of a wrlt off" fleri lucia-% to me di-
rected, l~ued out of the New Jersey Courtof
Ciiancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

31ONDAY, THE T%VENTY-N]NTH DAY
OF NOVEMBER, N/NETEEN HUN-

DRED AND N1NE,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of ~,Vllllam Zimmer, in the CRy of
Egg Harbor City, County of Atlantic and State
ot ,New Jersey.

All timt cer~fin tract of land and-premises
hereinafter

HarboD~rticulariyr d~ribed, situate InEgg City, Connty of Atlantic and
¯ ~’~te of .New Jersey, bounded and described
ms follows:

Beginning at a point on the-Northwest side
of Cincinnati Avenue one hundred and sixty
feet Northeastwurdly of Bue~ger Street, thence,
runuing North~a.~tward]y along the .said slde
of the said avenue ~orty feet and extending In
length or depth Northwestward])- one hun-
dred and fifty feet, keeping the said breadth in
panfllel lines and at right angles with the said
avenue to the ~outhea.~t side of a back street,
containing six thousand square feet, known
nnd designated on the plan of the divL~lon of
lands of the Gh)uce~ter ~ arm" and Town Asso-
ciation~ a copy of whlch is filed In the Clerk’s
office of the County of Atlanlic, as lot number
-)6, in block number 315.

Seized as the property of Maggie Morgen-
week el. als. and taken in execution at the suit
of tternmn Kaelbie and to be sold by

ENOCH 1.+ JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October ~l, 1909.
HERMAN L,.. HAMILTON, ,~olleltoi’.

6t. P r’s fee, ~22.00.

S
ttER"IFF’8 SALE.

By virtue of.a writ of flerl facias, lo me di-
rected, Issued out of the New Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OF
DECEMBER, NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND NINE,
nt two o’clock in the~afternoon of said day~ at
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner Atlantic and South
Carolina .-\venues, In the city el Atlantic City,
County of Atlantic and State of Hew Jersey.

All that certain tract or pgrcel of land and
p.remtses hereinafter partl&flarlx described,
mtuate m the City of Atlantic City; In the
County of Atlantic and State of New J~}rsey:

Be~inning at a point on the West side of
St. Katherine Place one hundred and sixty,
fivb {1~5) feet South of South slde of Gram-
mercy Place (formerly ,Arctic Avenue) and
running thence (1) ~,~ e.slwardly at right
angles to ~L Katherine PJace and parallel

~lth Grammerey Place seventy-/lye (75) feetence (2) Southwardly parallel with 
_Katherine Place twenty-five (25) feet; thence
(3) E~tstwardly pandle] with Grammerey
Place seventy-five (75) feet; thence (4) alongtt~W ¢ W~barl¥ li~ of igL ~aLhertno P~

wenty-nve (25) feet to the place of beginning;
being the same premlse~ which Andrew M.
Redfle]d, Jr. and wife by Indenture bearing
date the- seventeenth day of Ma~ch, A. D.,
1901 and recorded In the Clerk’s Office of
Atlantic Counly In book :~.5 Of doe(Is, Page 24t
&c., granted and conveyed unto Jennie R.
,~Itlef In fee.

Seized as the property of M;illlam F. Stlef
and others and taken in execution nt the
suit of V¢illlam Thorn ton nnd to be sold by

ENOCH L,. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October :~0, 1909.
JO.~EPH ~AIOIIS", So]teller.

6L Pr’s fee, ~3.00.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By vlrtue of a writ of 11eN faclas, to me di-
rected, lssued out of the New Jersey Court of
Ch.ancery, will be sold at public vendue, on

3IO~NDAY, THE T’WENTY-NJNTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER. NINETEEN HUN-

DRED.AND NINE,
at two o’clock in the afternoon of.~dd day, at
the hotel of ~Vllliam ZImmer, In the City of
:Egg Harbor City, in the Connty of Atlantic
and State of New Jersey.

All that certain tract or parcel of land and
premises~ hereinafter particularly described,
situate, ~lng and being In the City of Egg
Harbor City, in the County of Atlantic and
State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a polnt on the Northwest slde
of Cincinnati Avenue one bu nd red feet North.
east of Beethoven Street; thence running
Northeasterly along the satd side of the said
Cincinnati .~.venue fifty feet and extending In
length or depth Northwesterly one hundred
anu nxty ~eet xeeping the said breadth between
parallel llne~ at r~ght angles to said avenue to-
lhe Southeast side of a back street, contalnlng
~veri thousand five hundred square feet and
~nown and designated on the plan 0fsaid elty,
a copy of which Is fllbd in the Clerk’s Office of.
.~aid Atlantic County as the second half of lot
No. 11 In block No. 316.

Seized as the property.o/ William Mall eL
ux. et. ais. and taken in execution at the suit
of Matllde ]~um and to be .sold by

v ENOCH L. JOH~NSON,
Sheriff.

Dated October 2:L 1909.
C]]ARLE~ A. BAAKE, Solicitor.

Pr’s ~ee, ~.50.

iN cHANcmrr OF NEW aEP~SEY..
To Joseph G. \Vilklns:

By virtue of an order of the Court of t’han-
cery of -N’ew .Jersey, made o0 the day of the
uale nereol, In a cause- wherein Franees S.
Kelm is complainant, and you and "others are
defendanL% you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the compialnant,s bill on
or oemre the thirteenth day otDeeemher, next,
or tbe sald bill wIH be taken n.s eonfe~sed
against you.
The said bill 1:~ filed to foreclose a mortgage
given ny ~iia.s G. %Vilklns nnd wife, to the
eon)plalnant, dated November 9th, A. D, ]899,
on £anm~ m the t)Orou~h of Louua~rt_ At’i~n~to
.l’gunty, New.Jerst2Y: and )-ou, f~ph G. 3% Il-
K]as, are ma~e aetenaant because you are the
record owner of~aid land.

S. STAGGER ]SZAnD,
Solicitor for Corn plainan L.

I". O. Addr~, No. 2.~7 Market Street,
C.aniden, New Jersey.

Dated October ]1, A. D., 1909.
Pr’s fee, $10.50.

1 1 " LEGAL. "

SHE FF’ 
By virtue of a writ of fleri facias, to me di.

reefed, issued out of the New Jersey Courtof
Chancery~ will be sold at publl.c vendue, on

MONDAY, THE FIFTEENTH DAY OF
NOVEMBER, I~]NETEEN HUN-

DRED AND NINE,

~ht two o’elock In the afternoon of said day, ate notel ot William Zimmer, m the city of
Egg Harbor CRy, County of Atlantlc and State
of Mew Jersey. - : "

All that certain tract or parcel of ]and and
p remh~, hereinafter, purtl.e.uIarly de~.rlbed,
s~tuate m meaownsmp ot t~alloway In the
County of Atlantic andState of New Jersey,
oounded and desertbed a.s follows:

Beginning at. a stakq set ln the center of
Leeds ATe nue North +fifty-one aegrees two
minutes M est two hundred and forty-nine
and forty-six one hundretha loci from a stone
monument set at-the Intersection of th e cen ter
lines of. Eighth and Leeds Avenues and
extending by true m erid.12m courses; 311) South
ratty-two aegre~ ~orty-nve minutes West at
rlght angles with Leeds Avenue and parallel
w~th Eighth Avenue one Lnousand one hun-
dred and fifteen and thlrtyothree One hun-
dredths teet to a stake; thence (2) North forty-
seven degrees fifteen minutes West at right
angles with the nrst course seven ~undred
and forty~slx and seventy-three one hundredth
feet to a stake’; thence (3) North forty-two
de.grees and !orty-llve minutes East parallel
with the first course-onexnoumu~d and sixty-
five and ninety-five one hundredths feet to a
stake set in the center ofLeecLs Avenue afore-
a!d; thence (4).~uth fifty-one degrt~ two
nmutes. East a~ng the .center line of Leeds
kvenue-seven hundred and forty-elght and
thlrty-elgi~t one hundredths feet to the place
>f beginning, containing elghtceu and sixhun-
fred and ninety-five one thousandths acres of
land.

Beized a~ the property of LdeorgeScblechtweg
et. ux. et. ai~ and token in execution a-t the
suit of Egg HarborBuilding and Lo~n Aasao-
elation and to be soldby

]:LN OCH L. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.Dated octo~r ~, m06:

HERMAN i~ HAMILTON., ,~bollcltor.
6t. Pr’s fee, ~8.00,

[’~ UARDIAN’S BALE "
U OF RE.a~L ~STATF_~

]~ CHA~CE/~Y OF ~,’E~[ JERSEY,

On application for sale Of lands of Elizabeth
A. Leeds and I. Russell R. Leeds, Minors.

:By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, the -undersigned, Special
Guardian of Ellzabeth .%. ~ and I. Russell
It. Leeds, Mlnors, wlll exlxx~ to publlc sale on

TU1’ISDAY, NOVEMBER TWENq~Y-TH.IRD,
ONE THOUSAND NLNE HI}NDRED

" -- .~ N D H ] N E, I .

ht two o’clock P. M., at Knehnl@s Hotel,
Atlantic City, New Jersey.

The.following lands and premises situate in
the City of A tlanBc Clty, County of Atiantte
and State of New Jersey, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, It) wit:
~.NS. 1. Beglnnlng in the Easterly llne of
u0nneetlcut Avenue two hnndred feet South
of Amtlc Avenue and running thence (1)
Southwardlytwenty-fiye feet; thence (2) Eai~t-
warmy parallel wlth Aretlc Avenue one bun-
dred feet: thence (3) ~Nortbwardly parallel
with Connecticut AvenUe lwenty-flve feet;
thence (4) Westwardly parallel wlth Arctic
Avenue one hundred feet to the place of
belt! nning.

No. ~ Beginning In the ~Ymter]y line of
Congress Street one h~lndred and seventy-fi;,-e
feet South’ of Aret]c Avenue, and running
tbence {11 Southwardly fifty feet; thence (2)
~Vestwardly parallel wlth Arctic Avenue
sixty-five feet; thence (3) Northwardly parallel
with ~ongre~[ Streetflfty feet; thence (4) East-
warmy pa]~lJeJ with Arctic Avenue slxty-tlve
feet to the place Of beginning.

HERMAN M. ~YPtIERD,

Special Guardian.
Dated Atlantic City, N. J., October 18, 1909.

GODFREY & GODFREY, Sollcltors.
Pr’s fee, $20.15.

I N CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

¯ To Theodore R. Bradshaw and ida Brad-
shaw: - . .

By vlrtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof, in a cause ~;hereln First ~National
Bank of P~easant~;il]e, New Jersey, (Incor-
porated) ls compmmantanu.you and others
are defendants, you are requlred to appear,
plead~ answer or demur to the b11] ofsaldcom-
plaint, on or before- tile sixteenth day of De-
cemner, next, or ~e said bill will be taken as
confessed against you. "

The said bill is filled by complainam to fore-
close a certain mortgagemade by you to the
eomplalmt, dated July -twenty-fourth, and
covering lands In the city of Absecon, Atlantic
Count~,, New Jersey, and you, Theodore R;
~raasnaw and Ida Bradshaw-are made de-
fendants because you are theoriginal mort-
gugors ! n sald mortgage n~med.

G~(~ ~ ~’~F~.licltors for Comlalalnant,
P. O. Adams 513-515 Bart]et~ Building,

+ Atlantic CRy, .New Jersey.
Dated October 15, 1909.

Pr’s fee, $1L75.

~-~r OTICE TO eRED+ITORS.

:Estate of John U. Denni.% deceased.
Pnrsuant to ~he order ofEmanuel C. Shaner,

~urrogate of the County of Atlantic, this day
made on the appllcatlon of the |IndersignL~d,
:&dmlnlstratrix of the said decedent, notice Is
nereoy g~ven m the credltoPs of the said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscriber, underouth
or affirmation, their claims and demands
agalnst the e~tate of the said decedent, within
nine months from this date, or they will be

~3eresaVer barred, frgm p rosecutlng or recoveringme agamst the sunserlber.
LILLIAN C. DENNIS, Admlnistratrlx,

29 S..-k.r+k~nsa~ Ave..
Atlantic CRy, ~’. J,

May’s Landing, ~N. J., Oetober 18, ]909.
~LI H. CI~A~DLE~ Fro~tor. ’

Attantlc City, N. J.

iNO cE TO CREmT0 .
Estate of I~ulsa Crouch, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of Emanuel C, Shaner,

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, this day
made on the application of the undersigned,
Executrix - of the said- decedent, notfce is
hereby given to the creditors of the said de-
cedent to exhlblt to the subscriber, under o~th
or affir!_n_atton, tbelr elaims and demands
against the estate of thcsaid decedent,’withln
rune months ~rom this hate, or they ¯will be
~prever barred frgm p .rosecutJng or recovering
Lne same against the suoscrlber.

,. ¯ EVA J. KEYSER, Executrix.
1 " Melrcee Park, Pa.

Mny’.s .Iauading, N. J., September 11, 1909.
2~OBERT ]~L INGEE.~OLI~ Proctor.

Atlantic City, N. J.

.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
~uta.teof George Joly, deceaaed.

rsuant to the order of Emanue] (2. Bhaner,
Surrogate of the County of Atlantic, thls day
made-on the appltcatlon of the undersigned,
Executor of the said decedent, notice is hereby
glven to the ci’edltors of the sald decedent to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or affirm;
ation, the!r blnim3, and demands agalnst the"
estate o~ me sam ueceaent, within ninemonths
from this dale. or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering theaameagalnst
the subeeriber.

GEORGE F. JOLY, JR.,
Executor,

Atlanttc CRy, N. J.
May’s imnding~N. J., October 14, 1909.

J. S. WXSTCOa~r, Proctor.
Atlantic CRy, N. J._

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

t "N°tlc’ene is hei’eby given that the account or
e suoscribel, a8 Executor of the estate 0t

Mary Dame Hall, decca.seal, wlll be -audited
ano stated by the Burrogate and reported for
settlement to th~ Orphans’ Court of Atlantic
County, on Wednesday, theseventeenth day of
~ovemher, next. . "

CHARLF.S L DA3tE, Executor.
2545 Llberty Ave~, Pittsburgh, Pa.

:Dated October 16, ~ I).,1909.
W~tLLACE & WATSON, Proctors.

N OTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

Motice hi hereby given that the account ol
the subscriber, as Administrator of the estate
of Abigail W. Somers, deceased, will be audited
an.@. state~ by the ~:o~te and reported for
setuement m the urPnans’ Court of Atlantic
~urvtYton Wednesday,, the seventeentla- dayol"
.. ovemner, next. ¯

- JOHN C. CONOWER, Administrator.
¯ Oee~nville, N. J.

Dated October 16, A~ D,, 1909.

"NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -

Notice is herebygiven that the account of the
suoseriber, as Substituted Administrator c.t.a,
~lthe ¯ estate of. Mary T. Johnson, deceased,~e audited knd stated, by the Surrogate
anu reported for settlement to the Orphans’

Cougi of Atla_ntie .County, on Wednesday, theseven eentn hay oi ~ovem~er, next.
THE ATLANTIC SAFE DEPT~IT & TRUST Co.

Sub. Admlnistrator c. t.
AtlanUc.city, N.J. .Dated October 16, ~ D., 1909.

THOMPSON dZ COLE, l~.ro(~.ors,
AtlanUc City, N. J.

-: --;..

H ERMAN L, HAM/LTON,
Counsellor-at-Law, .

Coast Phone ]goo ]IARBOR CITY, N. J,

B OURGEOIS & SOOY.
Counsel]or~-at-Law.

i Practice !n New Jersey, Philadelphia andnlted States District rmdCireuit Courts.
Real Estate and Law Building,

~A’~JC CITY, tg. $.

GODFREY & GODFREY, " ] ]
ī Attorneys-at-Law.

Solicltors~ in Chancery and Notarie~ Public;
Uonveyanclng in ail Its branches; ~l Estate
and ]nsu.ra~ce; Loans negotiated; Co]lectlons
a special fy.!

l~ms 315-816-317 Bartlett Bnl]ding, ¯
t:orneri2North Carolina and Atlantic ayes.,

ATLAS’TIc CITY, N. J.

p ERRY & STOKES,
Counsellors-at-Law.

Solicitors; Masters and Examiners In Chan-
cery; Practices in the United Btates m~l. Cir-
cult Court&

Office:--Currie Building,
Corner Atlantic andSouth ~aroliua ayes.,

ATLA~’~rIc CITY, .-’g. J.

~DEPE’I~O a REPE’ITO,
1~ " ikttorneys-at-Law, "

Masters In Chancery.
Room 37 Real :Estate nnd I~w Building,

Be]] Phone 190 A. ATL.A2qTIC CITY, 2q J.
Philauelphla OlIlce:--717 ~,’ainut sL "

MART/N :E. KEFFER, I

At torney-at-Law, r " " .
Rooms 544-~ Bartlett Building,

ATLA~T/C CITY, IW. J.

¯ ~ y-at-Law,
Union Bank Building, ~ 11,12~

ATLAS’TIC CITY, N.J.

E DMUND C. G.~K]LL, Ix., "
Attorney-at-Law, -

Rooms 406-7-8-9, Bartlett Bui]dlng,
Both Phones. AT~:~TIc cr~Y, N.a.

I

we Sell Stetson
and

+Keitter Konqueror

For Men
In All Styles and Leathers.

Shoes

Ladies Shoes a Specialty
in all Leathers and Styles.

o

Adgie and her Famous Ll0ns

Every Evening at 8.00 "

, DANCING¯
ROYA_L ITALIAN ORC~

In attendance. -

and
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Frank Worthlng frowned as he look-

ed up from the code at his partner,
William Butler, who, with his straw
hat pushed back on his rumpled fair
hair, was still insisting that: he leave
the office for the rest of the day.¯

"*’Confound you, Billy, heat or no
heat, August or December, a fellow
that’s going to get era’In the :law sim-
ply must do some studying. Can’t you
.get It through your thick head when I
say I am not going that I mean it?
’lake the girls by yourself if they are
silly enough to ll.keJyour company.
Can’t see what anything bigger than a
chlld sees In a vaudeville, park any-
how. Now, Billy, get out of here, dot

- . : ¯ ̄ . ... -..

]: " ¯ -

i"

ATLANTIC COUNTY

¯ £ ; .... ,

He came running up, facing the girl,
who, as she receded to be pushed for-
ward again by Butler, saw him and
gave a little cry. Qut she came toward
him, far out. His;heart stoppec] aS a
sudden warning creak from the chains
made him look up. The chain had
broken.
Without’an instant’s hesitation he

held up his arms for her and shouted,
"Jump, Marietta, jump!" Such com-
mand, such conviction, rang¯ in-hhl
voice that the girl obeyed as .If ’her
own mind had prompted her. While
a horribly frightened silence fell, on the
others and some people ¯close by came
running up she fell safely Into hl~
arms, where he stood holding hei’, tell-¯
lng her and the rest, telling himselr(
that she was not hurt. And, indeed,
she had miraculously escaped without
harm, for Butler had caught the chain
so the swing could uot strike heras"
she .*ell.

It seemed ages to Frank Worthing
before he made everybody go aw.ay
before it dawned ou Butler, who was
strangely willing, that he w~m to take
Grace home and leave him (Wet:thing)
to bring Marietta when and,hgw he
chose. She was’very silent and queer,
ahd he had fel’t her cling to him as.he
held her in his arms as if she would
never leave that shelter.

They dld not go straight home, be it
said, blat out to the country. And they
saw the moon rise, and many things
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Your everlasting grin gives me a tern- were said, especially by W0rthing,
perature, and the heat Is bad enough ~ whose usual slowness of speech melted
this afternoon as It is."

Butler surveyed his friend with elab-
orate pity¯ "Poor boy!" he commented
rumlnatingly. "lie hasn’tbeen hlmsel-"
since he won the big case last month.
Turns down his friends, flocks by him-
self; Must have overworked or else
he’s in love¯ Must be love¯ Perhaps
the fair Alice will capitulate after all.
She ought to after you saved her for
tune from a greedy stepmother. Go
after It, son. W~l, by-by. 319 to Grace
and Marletta and the despised park."

Alice Lawton, Indeed, thought Worth-
ing. Well, that idea was better tn But-
let’s shallow pate than the real t?uth--
namely, that Marietta’s sudden fond-
ness for his partner was eating his
heart out. It was always Marietta and
Billy Butler everywhere: nnd he used
to think It was Grace for whom Billy
longed¯ Worthing had kno.wn no inner
pose6 since Marietta bad come last
winter to live with her cousin, Grace
Hunter¯ From the first meeting the
girl’s dark¯ little, serious face. sweet
eyes. gay laughter, had riot left his
consciousness. And she had certainly
seemed to like him, eren to prefer
him, to let hhn monopolize her some-
what and even tO be demurely glad
when they were left alone together.

G]oomHy reflecting, he began to won-
der what hqd changed her. June had
been a joy time¯ If he had spoken
then all might have been well. but that
La~’ton Inheritance case came to htm.
lie recognized the professional oppor.
tunlty, worked on it like a slave day
and night all through July and won,
feeling that be had now a little better
basls for offering his heart to the girl¯
he loved. He was also delighted be-
cause he had ~lone a service to Alice,
his lifelong friend. But ~xhat "had
changed Marietta

Finding himself unable to study,
Worthlng phoned for his car and clos
ed the offiee.~. He would go for Alice
and take her for a spin ~nd have din-
ner at the golf club and then ride
again till the-moon came up. Perhaps
they might go through the park then]-
selves, and--no, he would let Marietta

Jalone~ Ile recognized lhnt he longed to
see her.

But .Llice was not at home. and..blt-
terly lonely, he motored out into fhe
country¯ As the .sun set and the cool
of evenil~g t.ame on his troubled heart
grew more enlm. He would reason
with hhnself, tryto see what he had
done or left undone, why Marietta
when he went back to her, flus bed and
Joyous with his victory, had received
him with the frozen sweetness of a
dish of i(.e ,ream and thereafter man-
aged never In be with him alone for a
slngle moment. Tbe first time he had
noticed it was once when, with Alit.e.
whom he was taking to his office, he
met her on the street just In f~’ont of
the building. Her greettng had been
~’ery cool.

Wort’hing drew up beneath a great
tree and, taking a lif~le photo of the
girl from his pocket, looked at it with
loving .inquiry¯ He recalled that an.
other time that she had been cool,to
iHm was when he was telling her how
much it meant to Alice to get her legal
rights and how glad he was to have
been able to help her. That was at
the golf club dance, and alter that she
had been ramble tp find a daz~e’ for
him. He sat thinking.

Suddenly it came to him--the ridicu-
lous little key to rhe solutioni ~EIe
sta~ed the maehine, headed again for
the city. driving like one in a sort of
happy insanity, tle would go stn}ight
to the park, find her and see her long
enough to ask her if he was right if
he had to toss Billy into the lake to be
rid of him. Of course a fellow couldn’t
ask a:girl directly what he inteqdrd to
know, but he was lawyer enough to
extract from her~lndirectly all he de-
sired. He could not walt to see her--’ It
w~as all so foolishly simple.

It was nearly dusk when, with hope
and lear mingling in his heart, he
reached the park and, lmpatien~y obe-
dient to the rules and %he watchful
police, crawledslowly along the drives
looking for a group In whigh he might
distlnguish/Marietta’s slim llttle figure
and crown of dark hair. Where in the
world could they be? He stopped on a
wrong clew several times and at last
went slowly to a remote corner where
there was a great old fashioned swing.
It would be like that idiot Butler to
~ake her off to chatter to her uuhlnder-
ed and perhaps to swing her, fo~ she
loved to risk her little life. and Worth"
]ng hnd always had a deadly f~r that
the chains or sotuethlng might break.
:He had seen one such accident. Now

he began to be sure Buffer was not fit
~o l~ok after her. 7"

liis surmise had been right. He saw
Grace, tall and big at~l blond, staud-
Ing Watehlng that c6ns~mmate Idiot;
l~,ly; as he pushed Marietta--hl~ Marl-
etta--high and yet higher into the air.
lie ,jumped from has car, motto alng
Butler, who did not see him, to’stop,
not daring to call lest he frighten her.
He .was sure the swing waS_ not I~e.___.

away under his great need, So pres-
ently they were very much engaged,
and he stopl)ed the car, the better to
hold her hand, a proceeding of much
greater importance than reaching
home, where he would have to let her.
out of his sight till the next day. Then
]she demanded what had brought him
to the park: it gave hlm the desired
opening¯

"You," he answered, with succinct"
promptitude. "1 was going to toss
-Billy into the lake- while 1 asked you
what 1 had done or left undone that 1
should be driven.gut of paradise. It
dawned on me that I might have--
neglected you during that L’awton
case, because, you see, Allce"-- He
felt his beloved stiffen.

’Tin sure nobody ever thought of
hindering your devotion to Miss Law-
ton. 1"-- But he shamelessly inter-
rupted.

"But, Marietta, dearest, you surely
knew It was a legal nocesslty for me
to see her--to"--

"To take .her--alone--to your office--
I saw you, Frank--to be with her con-
stantly, to have time for--nobody else."

"Her aunt was walting for her In
my office ¯ that time. I had to be with
her. It was a matter ot business. :£0u
surely see that, Marietta? And surely
you know it is you that I love?" His
heart sang to thlnk that he had been
right, that she had been Jealous, that
she cared enough for him to be Jeal-
ous. That was .the wou~K Most of
all hls heart sang to know that in the
moonlight she lifted her face to give
him a kiss of forgiveness for the of-
fense he had never committed. He re-
fleeted that he was not the first man
l)rohably to joyfully accept pardon for
what he had not done; thnt she was
not the first woman to whom a man
had vainly explained a matter of busi-
ness.

"Of course," she said suddenly,
drawing back to look at him, "you
know I was not Jealous. She is not
the sort of girl I could be jealous of--
so very--unattractive." Worthing’s
laughter was silent, ~a thing of the in-
ner man. Alice Lawton, his old
friend, an accepted beauty, unattrac-
tive! But ",e was wise, and his dis-
loyalty was very loverlike.

"Marietta. did you" suppose I could
think you were Jealous? And as for
Alice. well. you know 1 can’t see oth-
er women. I am blind."

The Bee’s Stinging Apparatua.
A bee’s sting, unlike that of a wasp,

is always left in the wound, so the
first thing to do is to remove it. Do
not take It between finger qnd thumb,
for that will cause it to open and re-
lease more of its poison. The rlgh’t
method is to push it oat by rubbing
up against it "with the back of the
thumb nail. To remove the pain ther’e
are many remedies, most of them
homely¯ Here are a few: A sllce o!
onion, ordinary laundry blue, sal vo-[
latlle, honey, earth .moistened with I
sallva. One or another of these reme-
dies Is always at hand.

The Maltese are mainly the last sur-
viving remnant of the Carthaginian

¯ branch of the old Phoenician people.
Malta was the halfway statton ~ be-
tween Carthage and Slct]y, long held.
by the Carthaginians and of which
Hamllcar, tl~e father of Hannibal, was

aVone time governor.

"Bllgglns says his youngest l~0y is
going to be a lawyer.

¢’How can he tell?"
"He has the gift of cross examina-

tion. He asks questions that are sim-
ply calculated to embarrass people
~lthout caring two cents about the an-
swers."--Washlngton Sta~.

Look here; you charge me $5 as a
fee for getting married,_~but a ~rtend
of mine Sou married last~week tells
me he had to pay you only a dollar."

"£es, that’s qulte true, but l’ve mar-
tied him six times. He’s a customer.
I may never see you again."--Phila-
delphls I,edger.

She had rebuked hlm severely and
ended up with the words:

"I must be plaln with you, John."
He raised his eyes and took a good

look at her face.
"You are, Mate. you are always pl.a~
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"What Inqde you start clapping ym~r
hands when that womnn stepped .on
your foot in the car?"

--very, verT plain."
"I was dozing," answered Mr. Cum-

They don’t speak now, [ rex. "I thought mother and the girlswere having "a muslcal : and one of
Nell--She used to boast ~hat she wasl’them was slgnnling that it was time

one of the charter members of the to applaud."--Washington__Star, :"--t

Woman’s Suffrage club. She doesD’t
"What sort of n fellow tsS.welldup?’.’ [

appear, to be as proud of it now. "Well, "he s one of those ~ellows th t IBelle~-Oh. she’s Just as proud, but, you. cnn never convince that theresa [
you know, the drub was organized ’9 !

eighteen years ago; and she must have plenty of room at the top.
"

been at least twenty when she joined.

Say "~’hat you please about enthu:
slasttc people: we hire them. The cold,
clammy people who Intimate that they
have always had better than you have
don’t please us. And If people are en-
thusiastic over our new suit we don’t
care w~e+_~e." tb=v srP sincere or not.--

Pessimistic, eh ~’’
"Not at all, but he thinks he’s there

already and that~ he occupies~ all the
space."

j.

The Inhabitants of ¯PaLmyra get all
their salt by dipping buckets into the
neighbo~ing salt lake and allowing the
water to evaporate. "

8*

at® proud ot7 our

can find

(7lto(tlting

in "¢ow n,

"-. : .: -
i"

All the ne es s yle and colorings’ in Overcoat for/ en and Younḡ Men at

$7,50, iO, 2o5@, 25

]

For the Children at

2,50, 3, 4, 4o50, 8, 6, 7.

O
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the subscriber, I1. ~, .~_tl)n]LiislnxD,r of lht=" t_,sl:11,, rPt.tt-d, i.~,4lleCl Olll ,,f th(" New Jersey Courl 
of Charles K~n¯% rh~:t~’L~ql, will |)e :lmliIv,l [ ’hnuel*ry, will be .~old nt pnbl]e vendue, on
nnd stnted by the Ntlrri>~,lle Ii])1] l"i,])l)rled 
settlement h~ the I)r]ahlill"s {’ourt t)f.\t]antir ’ .’%\TI’RDAY. THJ.: E](HtTEENTIt DAY ()F
Connty, on ~,Vednesdn~’, the il]leenih dny ,)f I)].:I’l’]31]’>E]L N]NI~’]~].;N HT_÷S-
])ecel]lber~ next,

JewEl>a/ *’. ]:,liAr.% .’tl]llli/l]str;ill)r,
E,..’g tIarbor I’ily, 2;..I.

Daled November 13, A. 1)., ’14~.~.
]] E]131.at>" ]*. HA-’M I ].TON, Pr,×-tm’.

. Egg ttnrbor City, N. J.

.Barren 8pots on the Lawn.
SomeHmes the suburban gardener

will find occasional barren spots in his
lawn that simply will not yield a
blade and¢ tn the hope of reviving a

])I{EIJ AND LN ]_NH,

iit two o’r)oek in the nflern~>li of snitl day, al
Huehnle’s lintel, corner Atlalith; and ,’-Jr)lll]l
(’;lro]hlB ~%-’¢t’llI]t.~, ill lhP Uity ,,f At]llB!ie. Cily,
L’ollnly of At]:/llth" Jill(1 .’~liil e l)l" ~e’t~, " .Jersey.

Beghming al .--i l>otnt in "the la-~ster]y tine of
Oe(~an- .-kvenue h)ur hundred nnd :follril-eu
feet nnd etght i~ehes Sonth of 1he .~outherJy
line of l’aeifle Avenue and rims lhenee (1)
1"21stwardly nnd p.’~mllel "wit’ta Paeiflc-Aw’nue¯l
sixty feet; Ihenee (:2) Sohthwnrdty hnd parallm
wilh I)r~n] Avenue sl.xty feet aud nlne ineht~ I
"to l}l!" North line of Marie t’n.~sio’s lnnd; lhenee
13) %Vestw:lrrlly In nnd nlong Ihe .-mhl North

growth to cover-these bare places will- line or 3]:lrie I’ll.~SlO’S ];ll]f] a]ld ]lar/l]]i>l Wlth]
~;lei31e Avenue sixl): feet to the .,~aid Easter])- 

cover them with dose after dose Of line of I)eenu Aveaue; thel~ee (4) Northwardly 
seed. Invariably it is so much seed .tim,_, said ]’:asterlv line of oeean-Avenne1¯ sixt3: re’el" "111{I l)illt % in0ht~:" to Hie ]));lee eli
thrown away. The trouble is he hasn’t begim~ing,
used a trick worth knowing. Her6’lt ]Jrl)])erlv will 1,1. sell] Stlb~t~;t tO lhP fO]]i)aA’i]l,~"

IBXPS Itll ff c]lal~es:
is: :Rake t.he barren spots vlgorolrs]y Taxes foy the year 1.106,~ "-$]~).75~ "and intertsl
until the earth ls well Crumbled, then an,le0)st.~

Taxes for the ycnr ].tD7, $10L>H nnd. intert"st
sprtnkle fresh ]~wn sLUed mixture, nnrl eosL~. .
Cover with a few pints of finely pew- %~xes for the "vt~lr 19{~q,’$]:~}.:~; :1rid inlert.~!

¯ :lad eo~ts. " . "
dered rtch earth and keep dnmp.--Sub- Together with a paving claina of ~~3.75,

urbanite. . h,.,,ether ~.vit)l inh,rt~t i.lBil eosL~. ,
~geized ;~ the pr,)i)erty of ]’:mma K. Miller

-- - et. "d. and taken in execution at the suit of
in a Bad Way, - 7~:tnma B. F,,rbt.-s and t!) be ~>ld by "

"Where are you off to ]n such a hut- i - HNI){’tt L. JOHNSO_N,
i Sheriff.

1~’ 1 ])’lted N,)vemt)er IS, 1!)09 "

! Gt).DFREY & {~!)DFREY~ ,"~O]lCltOl’r%"To fetch the doctor for nly bus. t ¯ , ~.).5L ] r s fee, ,.=~1.50.
band:"

"What’s up with him?"
"He tells me’he has got hepa~,

dyspepsia, rheumatism, enterltls~ gas.
trltls, appendlcltis, nephritis and cere-
bro spinal meningitis."

"Holy terrors! 3Vhere dtd he get all
tha ~ ?"

"Why, a man induced him to buy a
medtcal-dicti6nary, nnd he’s Just been
reading it."

"--7

A Whi=t Story,
When Lord Thnnet-was Imprisoned

N {)TJ~:E D]: SI’:TTLE31ENT.
Nolice-ts hertq)y given thnt lhe neeount of

Ibe snbscril)er~ a~ Adminlstmtor of the wtnte
of Anr,)n ]lnh]nin, deeensed, will be liutltted i
;llill stnted "IC," lhe ~urr~>gnte nnd re)~>rted 
foT st-ll]l’llleBl IO the I)r],ll;1.11s’ t;ourt ofAt)nnt]e [
I.’OllUly, on \V.l.-’~l]lesO:lF, the .~eveuteenth U::t2,"

I(ff November. l~ext.
l-lz~A LxwiNr:, Admistrat0r,

1716 .\th’dltil: Ave., Atlantic CItN, ~’. J.
]h~ted ’ Wt,ber ]~, A. D., lf~9.

.1. B. PER.-;KIE. Prta’tor.
I’ni,m Nntional B;lnk Building, AI]nntie

I’ity, N.J.

........... .- _ ..
~]I O:E~. 1 SHOES.

":

x ®ga] sa0? I ,,,,: :.
f0, : H II :"

i C. mfort, burabitty :t .l

and Style,

!; 41 -

[] F. ALL/YIAN,
M32 At]antia¯ Ave:.,

, .. .f " . . . " : ’ -

J

/

33L-k6 0S BI~LDER.

Wagon Building and
Repairing

,’~pring ~,Vagon.% Carrlnges and E.xpr6~
Wagons On Hand at Lowe.~t Prices.

in the Tower of London for the O’Con-
nor.rl0t,.three of his frlends, .Eae Duk~
of Bedford the Duk0 of La’~al and
Captain Smith, were admitted to pia5
whist wqth him_ and remain till the
lock up hour of 11. ":Early In the stt-
ttng Qaptalnl ~mith fell back in a ~it
of apoplexy, and one of the party rose
to call for help.."’StopY’ cried another.
"We shall be turned Out if you make
a noise. Let our friend alone xmtil 11.
3Ve canplay dummy, and he’ll be none
the worse, for ] can read: death In his’
face."

Roundabout¯Tr~ment,
There Is n :story told. of a Welsh dec.

"~or who went "to settle in a Kentish
village, and the first night ofhis ar-
rival he was’sent for to attend a child.
He looked at the little sufferer~very

attentively and then dellvered t]zt~
opinion: -’-"
¯ "Thls baby’s got themehsles, but 1
ain’t posted up on infectious diseases.
We must approach this case by circular
treatment. You give the little child
this draft. That’If send him into fits.
Then Send for me. i’m a stunner on
fits."

A western school Journal ia respon-
sible for the story that a youthful pu-
pil in the history class wrote the fol-
lowing statement:
¯ "The American war of independence

took place becahse the @olonlea refused
to submit to t~zatlon without tempts-"
fl0n." ~ -

!
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-SHOE

TRAD]~ MARK

SHON $
I

FOR

i Boys and (}irls

~_ Let the above trade mark

~, be your gu, 1de when buying

i~shoes for 3 our children.

~/ :It means ~hat i shoes so

~’stamped will fit well. retain

their shape, and wear well.

We carry all .leathers and

styles of these shoes.

May’s Landing
’Water Power Co;

-- -’- -- -- ~ L - -" " |

First Class Repalrlng GuamnteecL

[ eph B: Matfis0n,

....
FLOR]ST.

CutFlowers and Plants.
Beamifuf Blooming Pl~lls. .

Artistic Floral Emblems ;for Funerals

Ārranged at Short Notice,

: long Dlstance Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL Co.,

1 ]07 South Garolina Ave., South,
f ATLA.NTIU CIT:Yi a~. ,7.
|

(’]G~kRS.

HARRIS BP S.:
Wholesale Dealers in Cigars,

Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. --
]’1%Ve carry the last =rock in S°uth- J-e.rse.y’-

I
Sole agents f6r Cinc0, Dorotha DLx aria-.

I1 Claus 5c. Clgars.

1̄-’rides on appllc~tion, .

Comer Atlantic and Virgtnta Aveaues,
. A-T.LANTIC CIT.~,-JY. J’,

"Record" ad.vertiseme.nts b0ng

results.: A trim ill convince yod.

- . . ..

"] .

J

"i

’ "" rd"’The
7- I

win be: mailed to any t
address in the United
States, postage pre-
paid, :for " - -

per annum, in advance;:’7: -¯¯

_’7.-

; !)’-:::-:..,,
-.. - _ -~ .:;..-!~;~--~ :

:
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¯’..:
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4b-----------

It doesn’t make the affiletion any e~slez
to bear, to know that ~rou are probably to
blame ,dr not consulting us intime:--that s
the right Glasses at the right.time would
have saved them.. -..

Don’t let this he.our experience.
Consult us in time. -.

L,W, Bells, IR. D,,
The ~ye Spe’~altst and Jeweler , "

’ Atlantic Avenue,
Near~MaryLupd-Ave-, " Atlantic City, N. J.

I
" " ": i "

CloT] C.A2W. _

EVE5
are nn Every Day Possession. They doh’~ -
s, eem very wonderfui mnUl you lose them.

’1" ""

i

-,~" "%_
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